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The London

'July 24, 1815.

Prince Regent, as a mark, o
. approbation, .of the d,istinguisbjed bravery,and

good conduct of the 1st ana' 2d.tife,JQua^ds at tth^
battle of Waterloo, on, the-18th ultimo,, i% pleased
to declare Himself; Cjolpnel, in, Ch^e£ of.,b?th(thfi
Regiments o

War-Office, July 2% 18*5.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the, name, t> and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appro. ve, of all. the British., regiments
of cavalry and infantry which were engaged in the
battle of Waterloo, D^ing permitted to bear; on
their colours and appointments, in addition to any
other badges or devices that m^y have heretofore,
been granted to those regiments, the word " Wa-
terloo" in commemoration .of their distinguished
services, on the 1 8th of June 1815.

$/, a I^tffifr(m.£ttp.taafi .M&stland,- of His
..Shffi* Beller.ophoz, to .John, Wilson

Croher,~E$q. dated in JBasyter.Roads,' the ,14th
instant.

FOR the information of my Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, I have to acquaint

you that the Count Las Casses and General Alle-
raand, this day came on board His Majesty's ship
tinder my command, with a proposal for me to
receive on board Napoleon Buonaparte, for the
purpose of throwing himself on the generosity of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent.

Conceiving myself authorised by their Lordships'
secret order, I have acceded to the proposal, and
he is to embark on board this ship to-morrow
morning.

That no misunderstanding might arise, I have ex-
plicitly and clearly explained to the Count Las
C^cses, that I have no authority whatever for
granting terms of any sort; but that all I can do
is to convey him and his suite to England, to be
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received* i» such, matraeir a* Hfs Royal Highness
may deem, expedient.

Admiralty-Office, July 2o, 1815.
Com of a JLetter from Admiral discount Keith to

rokprt Esqvdated-on- board His Ma-
,the ViV# da- Paris f inJEfamtoazej the

Vill& 40 Paris, in,Ifctfnoazef
SIR* Ju^ 21, 1815.

CAPTAIN Knight, o£ the FalnMwtb; arrived
last night from, : the Gironde* bwttging jthe satis-
factory in.tellig£pce of. that river- having -been suc-
cessfujly entered without loss- on the 43th-4nstanfy
by.the Pactodus, Hebrais, and Falmouth.

I inGlose,«for their Lordships information, a copy
of the Honourable Captain. Avimer's letter, report-
ing his proceedings in. the execution of this service,
in which both. Captain. Palmer and he -have shesyvn
a commendable zeaL

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) KEITH> Admiral.

J. W. Crokert.Esq.
P. S. I also inclose a copy of a letter from Cap-

tain Palmer, of the H*brus.

His Majesty's Ship Pactolus, in
M* LORD, the Gironde, July 14, 1815.

I ARRIVED off this port on the 3d instant,
and, in compliance with the wishes of General
Donnadieu, sent in a flag of truce, with an Aide-
de-Camp of the General's, for the purpose of com-
municating with the General, Clausel, commanding
at Bourdeaux ; but as two days more elapsed with-
out any answer or news of the Aide-de-Camp, I
sent another flag into a corvette lying in the river •
and I learnt from her Commander that he had re-
ceived the most positive orders from General
Clausel not to hold any kind of communication
with us. In.addit ion to this we received a pro-
clamation, signed by that General, declaring Bour-
deaux and its whole vicinity in a state of siege, and
threatening with military execution any who niani-
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festeJ signs of dfsaffection to his Government.
The Aide-de-Camp, it appeared, was detained.

While this negociation was attempting, the He-
brus arrived with the charge of a small expedition,
with arms and supplies for the Royalists, and when
it became evident, that no good could arise out of
any attempt to conciliate General Clausel, Captain
Palmer made me a very strong representation upon
the necessity which he conceived there was for his
attempting to enter the Gironde and open a direct
communication with the Royalist party. After
weighing the circumstances, I thought it my duty
to accede to the proposal," and I united the ships
for the prosecution of the service.

The General Donnadieu being anxious to pursue
bis mission on the coast, I dispatched the Larne-
wjth him to Passages. •

On the 11th the squadron weighed from an outer
anchorage we bad taken, and formed for the pur-
pose of entering the river -} but, as we stood in, the
enemy's corvette was perceived to weigh and ma-
noeuvre in the north entrance," while'five ' sail
pushed out through the southern passage to sea,:
Under these circumstances it became necessary for
the intercepting those vessels that the squadron
should separate for the-time ; and-in consequence
the forcing the river was obliged to be given up for
that day; during the night' the squadron united

» again, after having examined the vessels which it
appeared had sailed in so suspicious a inanner, which
circumstance was developed by the embargo having
been that morning discontinued in the river.

Yesterday, the wind being favourable, the squa-
dron again weighed; and formed in a close line for
entering the Girondc : the Pactolus led, the He-
brus-followedj, and'-the Falmouth brought up the
rear ; the- two former had transports in tow : as
we proceeded, a person came off with a message
from the people of the town of Royan, saying
that they would not fire at us, provided we did not
assail them. We passed on with the royal colours
of France at the mast-head ; the tri-coloured flag
flew along the batteries, which were all in pre-
paration, but-no act of hostility occurred until we
reacted the heavy battery*at Verdun, which opened
its fire upon us, and continued- it - until the ships
readied the anchorage. No injury,: however, was
sustained, and the squadron did not return a gun,
for 1 was unwill ing to disturb the feeling which
appeared so generally and so happily to prevail.
Directly the ships were secured, a communication
was sent up w.itb a flag or' truce to General Clau-
sel by the Comte de Lusteur, deputed by M. La
Duchesse D'Angouleme, and we are.in expectation
«f his answer. In the meantime nothing can'wear
a more favourable aspect than the face of things in
this river.

I beg to assure you, that every measure
shall be adopted, in- conjunction with the Baron
Montalembert, to arm and organise the royal
inxrty, and establish the power of predominance of
His Majesty the King.of France, in the vicinity of
whereever our means can operate.

1 lo.se no time in dispatching the Falmouth to
your Lordship, and Captain Knight will explain our
.situation, as well as tlvat we afc taking every pre-
caution in respect to the defence of that river, in
.tUe event of General Clausrel. sending down any

strong force to stifle the spirit of the people. I
shall also write to Rear-Admiral JSir Henry
Hotharn, and perhaps the^ Rear-Admiral may
strengthen our means here, so that we may fully
avail ourselves of such opportunity of pushing the
royal cause with vigour and celerity, and of cherish-
ing the excellent disposition with which all hefe
seem inspired, I have just learnt that the enenVy
evacuated the fort of Verdun last night, and retired
with his garrison. We have sent a force on shore
to dismantle and destroy the guns, &c. This is the
fort which disputed our entrance, and it is a very
strong work.

I have, also the -pleasure to add, that the pro-
positions of the Baron "JMoutalembert, and his
mission, hdve hitherto been 'every where attended
with success. The forts and the positions- are gra-
dually pulling down their tri-coloured flags, and
hoisting that of their legitimate Sovereign; and
several of them have saluted the squadron upon
their hoisting the white flag. While writing this
letter, 'anothfer battery has baisted the', white flag,
and there now remains only the fort at Me'che with,
the tri-coloured flag.'

Captain Palmer, who was. entrusted with the
service, has throughout directed it, 'and the acci- ;
dent alone of my being the senior Officer, induces
me to give the account to your Lordship.
. I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) . . F. WVAYLMER, Captain,
To Admiral Lord Viscount Keith,"

His Majesty's Ship Hebrys, in tJie
MY LORD, Gironde, July 14, 1815.

I HAVE the honour to state to you,, that I ar-
rived off tins-port on the Sthj, where I found His •
Majesty's ship Pacto'lus, and, 1 learnt from Captain.
Aylrner that General Donnadicu (the French officer
he had onboard) was endeavouring to open a com-
munication with the Commandant at Bourcleaux,
General Clausel, and that an Aid-de-Camp had
been dispatched in for that purpose. But as Gene-
ral Clausel .thought proper to .detain-the messenger,
and also to adopt the most'decided measures to.,
prevent any kind of 'intercourse, there appeared no-
prbspect of any accommodation from any further
attempts to .conciliate him. -

- From the nature of this coast, and the complete
military possession which the enemy had: of it, it"
seemed impossible that any free communication,
could be opened with the Royalists, unless I could.
effect an entrance into; the river ; and as the Baron
de Montalembert expressed the greatest anxiety,
upon the subject, and I. possessed a discretionary •
power of passing into .the Gironde, should I- be of-
opinion that circumstances justified ine in doing so_,..
] decided, after the best consideration I could give
the matter, that it was the most proper course I •
could pursue for the good of the cause I was em-
ployed on. .

As I felt, that the committing the transports and
their lading in the river, at a. time it was- ii> full
possession of the enemy, was a strong measure,
and as there were serious obstacles to overcome,, in
a well defended entrance,ami.a hazardous naviga-
tion, 1 considered it rny.duty to render-our means
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as effective as possible before tLe attempt was made,
and as the Pactolus was on the spot, I stated my
opinion fully to • Captain Aylmer, requesting the
junction of his ship to those under iny orders. Cap-
tain Aylmer having acceded to the request, and
being the Senior officer, of course the command of
the squadron devolved on him, and your Lordship
will learn from that officer the further proceedings
of the expedition. ..

I.have the honour to be, &c. '
' (Signed) , EDMUND PALMER, Captain.

To Admiral Viscount Keith, G. C. B.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, July 23, 1815.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, has been this day received by Earl

Bathurst, addresse.d-to his Lordship by Colonel the
Baron de Montalembert, dated in the Giroude,
July 13, L815/ ,' . '

MY LORD,
WITH the greatest satisfaction I have the

honour to inform your Lordship, that the ships
with the arms, equipments, and ammunition, placed
under Yny charge, entered the Gironde this morn-
ing, protected by His Majesty's ships Pactolus,
Hebrus, and Falmoutb. On our approach near
the tort of Royan, which commands the entrance
ef tfc£ river,. Captain Palmer, of the Hebrus,
hoisted the white flag at the main. The effect
produced by this .emblem of loyalty and honotn
was instantaneous. Not a gun was fired from the
batteries, the Verdun one excepted, and we were
received as friends and deliverers.

• The communications we have had with the in-
habitants during the few hours we have been at
anchor, are of the most favourable nature, anc
such as might have been expected from their wel
known attachment.to the cause of their legitimate
Sovereign. General Clausel still occupies Bour-
d-eaux with some force. Our appearancet in, thi
river, and the mestns we will immediately, pursue
ta arm th« population, -will produce the double Af-
fect of paralyzing his measures to keep possession
of the town, and of preventing his sending any
reinforcement to the French army behind the
Loire.

I cannot close this communication, withou
stating to youi Lordship, that to Captain Palmer's
zeal for the cause and indefatigable exertions, w
are entirely indebted for our. present advantageous
position in this river. .

I have, &c.
(Signed) Le Baron de MONTALEMBERT

To Earl Bathurst. 8;c. #c. #c.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Bowning-Street, July.24, 1815.

DISPATCHES, of which the following arc
extracts, have been received at this Office

addressed to Earl Bathurst by Major-General Sii
Hudson Lowe:

Genoa, July 4, 1815.
PURSUANT to the information contained in

my letter of the 1st instant, of which a duplicate
s inclpsed, I have the honour of acquainting your
Lordship of my having embarked a portion of the
x>rce at this place ; and am proceeding with it, iu
conjunction with the ships of war, under Lord
Exmouth, to the neighbourhood of Marseilles,
there to act as ciruumstances may point out.

Marseilles, July \{, 1815.
I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship

of my arrival at this place, in company with Lord
Exmovith, having -under my command the force
stated in my letter of the 4th instant from Genoa,
of which a duplicate is inclosed.

The forces will disembark here as soon as the
transports with the troops and arms shall hav&
come to an anchor.

. COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, July 24, 1815-

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a copy,.
has been this day received from Lieutenant-

General Sir J, Leith, commanding His Majesty's
forces in the Leeward Islands, addressed to Earl
Bathurst, one or' His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State.

Head-Quarters, Fort-Royal, Martinique,
MY LORD, June 10,. 1815.

I AM happy to inform you, that I have occupied
the military points of Martinique by a British
auxiliary force, which landed here on the morning
of the 5th. instant. •

The situation of Martinique was, indeed, criti-
cal j for the troops of the line, consisting" of thir-i.
teen hundred men, who possessed the forts, shewed
too much of the same disposition which has mani-
fested itself in France, The majoiity o'f the officers"
were decidedly for Buonaparte, some putting tip
the- tri-.coloqred cockade, arid others, with similar
sentiments, less avowed, tpretendin^ that they only
wished to return to France. The soldiers were
chiefly refractory conscripts, who" had never served,'
and had no attachment ' to Buonaparte, but having
escaped from the army under his severe systeniyfinding
themselves expatriated under the King's Govern-
ment, was not likely ta create an attachment to th'e
Bourbon cause, they generally wished to 'return
home. .

Le Comte de Vaugiraud acted with niucb -good
seiise in anticipating the mischief which might have
arisen, and which he had not the power to have
controuled, by assembling the troops, .and releasing
those of the Officers who desired it fr-oro their ob-
ligations, informing them at the same time,, that
they must quit Martinique, and declaring that any
attempt to raise the standard of-rebellion would be
repelled by force, and punished as an act of mutiny,
in defiance.of the oaths of fidelity whieh they had
taken to Louis the Eighteenth.

I had desired Le Comte cle Vaugiraud to give it
to be understood, that the white flag was the only ,
permanent security of the troops, or of the colony^
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and I immediately assembled tlie force now in pos-
session>pf'.the island*, in Gros Islet Bay, St. Lucia,

'•within, four hours sail of Fort Royal, to give effect
•fo the Comte de Yaugiraud's measures j .
" This fine Colony was several times on the point

'of being throw^ into a s.tate of revolutionary $f>W
rills ion, by the'cohcjuct of the trpops, all of whom,
with the exception of the remaipder pf the 2£th
r'egimeht^afflioMriting to four hundred, and fifty m,en,
incltrdrng Officers, who 'remain .under the white
flag, have~ been permitted to depart, unarmed,, and
«re actually gone. - • . - - . - . '

The militia of Martinique amount fo about six
...thousand'iHerfV who are well disposed j one half only
have arms* ;:fptne hundred and fifty are mounted.

Immediately after the occupation of the military
porp/tS(,by th^droops under my command, the Go-
yeino.meafe.o4 the colony published a decree by which
British 'vessels -are received on the same footing as
JFpeneh.- - This -afct was perfectly spontaneous, and
.ii)d<jed has been marked by the .same spirit of cor-
diality which Iras actuated the Cbmte de Vaugiraud
,in erery part? of the intercourse which I have had
-with him. '' ....... ... } •

&t woald be tinjtist to Comte de Vangiraud not to
express my (sense of the hoobtivabte devotion which
he .has uniformly shewn to 'the .zealous perfamaiice
of;hfe;duty> to .his Sovereign, of his dignity arid
gbqd'senseiunder very critical circumstances, and of
his grateful attachment to th'e Prince Regent, the
British Government and nation, for the assistance
which" has. isavedi Martinique. The gratitude, .in-
deed, of the colony at large, has, been most un-

' ' " "
I. shall be* happy 'to find that the steps I have

t'aken»ThaVe %ieeu such as may be approved by the,
Prince Rtegent.

-I- have the honour tb be, Sic,
JAMES LEITH, Lieut.-Gen.

. ' Coilimatidifag the Forces. .
"' ' :

THE, following Address has been presented
to (His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addvess His RoyaL Highness -was pleased
to receive; very graqkmsly;!:

To His; Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain aftd, Ireland. . .. _ , • :

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

undersigned, Roman Catholic Peers and Commoners.
of Great Britain, most hjumbly beg leave tq offer
your Royal Highness pur sincere congratulations
upon tfte' recent triumph ot' His Majesty's arms,
and tlioSe of his aujjust Allies; an event, which.
has elevated the dignity of His Majesty's crown,
illustrated the splendour of the British name; and
we trust' lai'd a sure foundation for the establish-
ment 6f Europe's peace and independence.—We at
the same time beg leave to offer your Royal High-
ness oar sincere condolence on the loss sustained.
by your Royal Highness, hY the death of His Serene
Highness the Duke of Brunswick, who, treading in
£be paths of his fathers, has fallen in the glonpus
cause of the liberties aiid honour of Europe. ,

With

To the transcendant g£»Uis and brilliant heroism
.'of Field^Msrshal H i s < 5 i - j 1

ton, to the^nnpoaqaef '
his troops, we, jnust look; asi?Bl'itl6hst$
sentiments of national exultaCkrii
confidence appeal to the bloodshed by'
in faith on this memorafWevbcbastdn^
tional proof of- oa» ttndividgd
terested -devotion" to thc^ ̂ ai
and our Country. .

We implore' the continuancs' of ttelDiviae pro-
tectsi'On t>» Your >Royal Highness; aiiil^ery^raijch
of His Majesty's ' august Irotfte j Imder 'fhe^"aus-
pices of Your Royal Highness? 'ma^h1 the British
arms ever prosper") : may geqe^raK tmnquillity be soon.
established by aft bonouwible^mWttetmg peace, and
may the Ahnigbty. pteserve;; t^e guandewr and dig-
nity to which, during Youn Royal Highness's ex-
ercise qf the functions. Dfgwerrftttelnl/ he-hete be'en
pleased to raise the British E»pft'e>*v JV '* - 1 ' " •

Foreign-Office,' * July 25, 1015. . .
His Royal Highness thfi Prince RMgent has been,

pleased, in- the .name and on the^ehfttf'of' Hiaf
Majesty, to appoint George Herify*flose; Esq. to
be His Majesty!s Eii voy'Extfaqfditjary^iild Minis te't '
PleBipotentiary to tlie Court of B îlft}! ' • ' • ' ' ,

• His Royal Highness has also beeri' pleased, lit
the name and dn the behalf of HI8 -Majesty,' t
appoint the Honourable EredeVick'Jja'mb^Wb^ Hii
Majesty's Envoy ExtradrdiAai-yi-'tod1'1 MirtistfeE
Ptenipoteutiary to the Court of Munich.

Office of Ordnance, July 2&, 1815.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 8th iustant^
page 1362,, column 2,

For Captain Shfirpe,
Read Captain Thopvson.

J4.

Commission in the Royal Sherwood F-oresters,
Nottinghamshire Regiment of^^MiHti'i, si
by .the-Lord Lieute&anp, ,of.thef.€oipn4y of Not*
tingham. . . . , . :r(»;. . , - - - , ~, • ; ,

Captain Charles Gould, from the half-pay of the
Royal Scots, to be, .Captain. tBatfcd' May 27,"
1815. . ;

Commissions in the Royal Glamorgan Regiment of
Militia, .signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County o f Glamorgan. . ' - . ' ' . - :

Lieutenant Edward Henry Jones to be Captain,
vice Davy, resigned: Dated June 17, 1815.

Adjutant -William Ray to be ;dtttO, by Brevet..
Dated June 29, 1815. • - •"''• ' y

John Wich Bennet, Esq. to be,,ditto, vice Powell,
resigned. Dated July 6, 1815.

Quarter-Master Aicher Johfi Langfey to be Lieu-
tenant, by Brevet Datec| J^ine 1,7, 1815.

Second Lieutenant Gerald Fitzgerald to be First
Lieutenant, vice Jones, pi'<Haoced. Dated July
17, I8L5. • - . - ; - - . . ; : • > . ,. ' -

George Robinson, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated as above. • ' • . . • • • •



in the West Kent Milltm* eigntd bg
the Lwd Lieutenant of the County .qf .Kent..

' Captain William Cha.mberlayne 'to be Major, YJce
Shelley, resig»ed. Bated April 24, I$45.

Edmund. Faunc* Cuapiivan, Esq. to 'be <Captain»
vice Page, Volunteered to &e Line. Dattd Ma j
31, 48)5.

Henry Wall, Bsq. to be ditto, vice fjottg, Volun-
teered to die Jjwie.. Daftfi fcifie 1, 1815..

$i chard Henry C\ar.i«5 Hyproft, jfesq. to be ditto.
Dated June 27, 1815. .

Julius BourillioH, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Coveney, volunteered to the Line. Dated May
1, 1815.

Edward Hiade, Gent, to be (Utro, vice Brown,
volunteered to the Line. Dated May 2, l6t5.

Thomas Vyvyan, Gent, to be ditto, vice Watson t
volunteered to the Line. Dated May 31, l8lo.

Henry Howe,, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Griffiths,
volunteered to the Line. Dated May 1, 1815.

Charles Leighton Kiunetl, Geiit. to be flittd, tice
Hodgson, volunteered te file Line. Dated May
31, 1815.

George Henry T5ancey, Gent, to Be ditto, vke
Hodges> promoted.. Dated JUine 1, 1516.

William Auatt Ramsay, Gent, to be ditto, vtefe
Wakeford, promoted. Dated June 17, tti 15,.

Henry Johnson, Gent, to be ditto, Vice Guy<
promoted. Dated Jane 24, 18l5.

James Bishop BVenchley, Gent, to b& ditt6. vicC
Stephens, promoted. Datedi June 26, 1815.

John. .Hedges* (Jetft. t* W £i£to, vice J.
Dated laie 27, I Si 5.

Crown-Office, July 24,
MEMBERS retarncd W serve iu thfe present

PARLIAMENT.

Boreugh of Bedford.
The HMrthwa%le Wtltiam Wa1degi'«ve, in tite room

of Samuel Wlutbready JBsq. deceased.

Tourii and Port of Wiiichekea.
Bfougbnnv, of BrotightEm, in tfce cotinty of

ki tbe wso« of the jrfondur-
ftW« Wi«?rm ̂ oltn fHrederkft Vine Powfett, who
ha« acoept«d tht (fcfSoe »f Stevf ard of the Manor
of £ast Head ted.

of ti'elk.
John Paine Tudvvay, Esq. in the room of Clement

Tudway, Esq, deceased.

Navy Pay-Office, London't
. July 22, 18I5.

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
authority vested irv me by the Act of Parlia-

ment, forty-ninth George the Third, chap. 123, I
do hereby revoke thtf licence granted to Samuel
SfoSes, of No. 52, Union-Street, Portsea> to act as
an agent in the receipt of pay or wages, prize and
bounty-money, for and in respect of the service
of petty officers, seamen,-and others serving Jn
any of His Majesty's ships 5 which revocation is

on ike ground of his having evaded the
of pi'tee-money_, to u se,aman,

, , GEORGE ROSE.

, Jvify 21

WHEREAS !by an Act. of ParUament, made
and passed in the fifty-fifth, year of the

reign of His present Majesty King Geo. 3j intituled
"^An Act for better regulating the practice, of
Apbfhetraries throughout England anil Wales/4 it
is aniofag other things e«a«tefl> .fefeat a Ottort of
Examinm shall be choieri aad appointed (m tt^Hnci1

• by Uie said Act directed) for tbe tacamiiiatJow !of
Apothecaries i«d Assistants to Apo<bfeeari«i t Ahd
\vhereas :fc is by tfse said Act ftirther enacted) that,
From ,«*& aft^r tbe 1st day of Atig«wt J815, itsb*ll
not "be latvrr\il fbr *ny pet-son or peftonS (t*c^>t
persons already m praetite »s s»ch) to firacticfe as
an Apothecary in any part *f Bnghtnd or tf7ah$s>
unless lie or they shaB nave b«en l^aAih%d bf tb6
said.Coilrt of ExatniBe'rs, *ha Wvfe 'rge*lve*t l*r-
tif.cate df his or their feting &ity ^tftltfte^ t6 -tJMte-
tice as s\icU, fl;diti tbe s*id Get*** «f B»«feiilit*s,
tinder tlie penalty of 20L fbr etery tfftence } *&d
that, from and after tfie *aid l*t -tfery bf Attgttst
1815, it stall lidt b* tewfsl f»r ift^ |»tf«0tt or pfcr-
s&ns (exofept fhfe pei-aons then actifig fts As»i»taifts

pfri-sbds trrd hare attualry sferved aft
tff five yCats t6 ah Apothecary) to act as sin AsfcfcJt-
afit tx> airjr Apoffiecary in ctmi^arKlin 6r ^Hs-

iion by, and obiatnhig a certificate froftiy tht ssiid
Court of &xairamers, or fi;oni fife Ap«fe}Hit&r«» iu
or for each cotinty, to" b^e a^poftited W *ct (ft ttriiwater
by the said Art (Krectetf, oader tfce perratty of &Ve
paunds for every su6h offence j ITOW the iaM^rtifr,
Wardeni, and Co art of Asrsfstants, do hereby give
notice, tfiat -tfrjy have efeditiv ftfid appointed the
said Cotift of Bhcsrtni^rs, in ptii-suarice of the said
Act ; afttd ihxt the first meetrtrg of th€feaid Colirt
of Exam'itferS will fee hokfeh a't the Hall of tht said
Society, on Monday £ne 3 1st day of July instant,
at two of thfr clock in- ttw? itfteri(io6ft precii&iy, and
to on every stAsi«^u&rt; MEofir^y.

By order of the ^taster, t^ar4ens, aa(J
Court of Assistants,

, 5, &<ttMert Clerk.

ike-By ihe Commissioners for
Office of Lord High Mmiral cftttt
Kingdom of Grmt BriitUn

Rules, Orders, and Regulatipns> for the preser-
vation of His Majesty's Moorings, and for the
Mooring, Anchoring, and placing of all Private
Ships of War, Transports^ and all other private
and Merchant Ships and Vessels, Lighters, Barges,
Boats, and other Craft whatsoever, in the Harbour
of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
for the purpose of Insuring Free and Safe Ingress,
Egress, and Regress, unto, into, to, and from the
said Hatbour, and to and from His' Majesty's
Docks, Dock-Yard, Arsenals, Wharf »nd Moor-
ings therein, pursuant to an Act of Parlianiei t
made and passed in the 54th year of His Majesty

No. 17044. B
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King George the Third, and intituled "Ah .Act
for the better Regulation of the several Ports,
Harbours, Roadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays,

: and Navigable Rivers, in tbe .United Kingdom,
•" - • and of His Majesty's Docks,"Pock-Yards, Arse-

nals; Wharfs, Moorings, .avid. Stores .therein,
and for repealing several Acts passed for that
•purpose." . • :.

IT is hereby ordered, that no owner, master,
or, other commanding1 officer, of any private

ship of war, transport, or other private or merchant
' .ship, or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft,
f nor any pilot, or other, person, employed by either
•. pf them, shall anchor, or moor, or cause to be

-. Anchored, or mo'ored, any such private ship of war,
; - transport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,
. barge boat,,or othei' craft, in the fair way or chan-
-^.peVpetjyee^ the King's Moorings, fixed on the East
Vvgndj-We?^ sides of the said Harbour, nor across the
...itreari^. bf'.any part thereof, until they shall arrive

,. above" tt)e fyprth End of the Burrough Shoal, nor
. shairthey remain in such fair way or channel of the
• .̂aid Harbour above such shoal, for a longer time

,. tna» the weather or other circumstances may render
™,j t absolutely .necessary, but shall remove and moor
\., ?uqh .private sh'ips of war, transports, or other
,y(priyafe,ships or vessels, lighters, barges, boats, or
, ,othe.r rcr$ft, on the outside of such King's Moor-

ings, and between the same and the shores, or the
mud's edge, near low watermark, in tiers, head and
stern,'as close in shore as possible, along the Gos-

. port shore, as far as Carver's Wharf, or above the
. 3nagazineat Priddy's Hard, on the West shore, and
• above Fountain Lake, on the East shore ; nor shall
. they anchor, moor, ground, strand; run on shore,

or deposit any private ship of war, transport or
.; .other private ship or vessel, lighter, barge, boat or
- ; other craft, in the front of, or abreast of His' Ma-
• jesty's Docks, Dock-Yard, Timber Pounds, or

other premises belonging thereto, or in the ways or
y passages, leading from the said fair way or channel

to such docks, dock-yard, timber pounds, and other
•premises belonging, thereto, and between the same

and the King's Moorings on the East side oh the
. said Harbour, from the Southernmost of such moor-
' ings, to the North and East 'Boundaries of the said
r; Dock-yard, .nor Sn the, ways or passages leading
' from the said fair way or channel, to. His Majesty's

victualling quays, and gtinwharfs, and the 'stofe-
;: hoi&es thereto; respectively belonging, nor within'

the distance of thirty feet from th<? front*of the old,
or SaiithemnjiQSt victualling c^ay',' and fifty feet

. from the Sou,th West'. End of ...the Northernmost
victualling, quay>^ lately .part' of the new gun wharf.,
nor within t^e b»ioys,:or .piks("tq.'be fixed at, or
placed in..au 'ij'i-egular Hue. be|weevi the'North cor-"
.ner of the old victualling,quay, '.and the- South cor-'

• uer ;of th.e- jSpMth' \Vest Ejuj^or" jthe. said- other
'. victualling quay, nor within the, distance of fo'rty'

feet froin t!ie front of the Southernmost gu-nvvharf, '
• nor within the, buoys or piles, to be fixed or! placed

to ascertain such distances, and continue^ from
thence in an irregular line, unti l they .shall oieet the
said: Sou.th<jr;ninQ£t K-ing.'s Mopring ; nor mike fast

' jiny such private ship of war, transport or other
private ship or vessel, Ijgbjter, barge, boat, or other

craft, to any "part of tfcie shore/ or'to any of tfie
buoys or piles of His Majesty, within the said har-
bour, in the fronts of the said docks, dock-yard,
timber pounds, gunwharfs and victualling quays,,
or other premises belonging to them respectively;
nor anchor or moor, so as to swing within any of
the said buoys, or piles, nor anchor, moor, ground,
strand, run on shore, or deposit any such private
ship of war, transport, or other private ship or ves-
sel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft, between
the King's moorings and the Gosport shores, on
the West side of the said Harbour, from the moor-
ing 'called the third or flag guard ship mooring, to
the North End of the Burrough Shoal (except such
as may be consigned to either o f . His Mnjesty'sr
Arsenals, which are to anchor only in such situ-
ations as shall be directed by the Commissioner re-
siding at such port, or the master attendant, or
King's pilots, employed by them), nor in the ways
or passages leading from the said fair way or chan-
nel to Stoke or Blockhouse Lake and. the Royal
Hospital at Haslar therein^ and to His Majesty's
victualling brewery, His Majesty's magazines or
powder works at Priddy's Hard, Tipner, and Little
Horsey Island, or to any other quays, works, or
concerns of His Majesty, in th& said Hai,;boiu j
nor shall they'anchor, moor, ground, stranjl» run
on shore, or deposit any such private ship of war,
transport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, or other craft, within the distance of
ninety yardsfrom the centre of any of His Majesty's
moorings, ships, floating magazines, and hulks, on
the Western side, or in any other part of the said
Harbour, upon pain of the penalties in the said
Act mentioned. ,

II.
AH private ships of war, transports, and other

private ships or vessels, lighters, barges, boats; and
other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited, under
the penalties of the said Act, from being breamed
in any part of the said harbour of Portsmouth, ex-
cept :on the beach at Gospovt, at a distance of at
least twoihandred yards from any of the said moor-
ings or, from any of His Majesty's ships of war:
And, from" coming or entering into the said harbour,
bei^g laden with, or having on board any quantity
of gunpowder, exceeding five pounds weight in the

oler—And all such gunpowder hereby is appsint-
e<! to be-left and deposited at Blockhouse Fort, on.
the western side qf the entrance of the .said..-har-
bour, where .the same will be taken and received
according to the provisions of this Act.

• • ' . - • :- • ' in". . •
And it is hereby ordered, that BO person or per-

sons shall take .auy ballast, qr shingle, from the
shores or banks, or any portion of the. .shores or

fes, of'the Port of Portsmouth, between the west
side of the entrance of Langstou harbour.,, and the
.v'esttrii extremity of- His-Majesty's landis, at or
near Brown Dow-n, nor from the shores, or banks
of any part of "the said harbour of Portsmouth, on
any account or pretence whatsoever, without being
Inly sutb'tmsed by us; or other sufficient .authority

of His Majesty's Government, upon paiu of the
penalties in this Act mentioned. .

By Command of their Lordships,
• • - - - : . ' • : > JOHN BARRQW.



. By the Commissioners for Executing the Office
of Lord High Admiral of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, #c.

Rules, Ofd'.-rs, an rl ttuguiHtions, for the preserva-
tion of Hi i Mijestv 's Moorings, and for the
Mooring, Anchoring, and placing of all Private
Ships of \Vnr, anil Transports, and all other pri-
vate an I Merch mr Ships and Vessels, .Lighters,
Barges, Bo- s and other Graf, whatsoever, in the
harbour 0 Hamoaze, in the County of Devon,
for the p i pose of insuring, free and safe Ingress,
Egress, nd Regress, unto, into, to, and from
His Mi es y's Ducks, Dock Yard, Arsenals
Wharfs -i i id Moorings therein, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament mile and passed in the fifty-

•fourth Year of His Ma'esty King George the
Third, a >d intituled, " An Act for , the better
Regulation of- the Several Ports, Harbours,
Roadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays, and.Navi-
gable Rivers in the United Kingdom., and of His
Majesty's D >cks, D>»r'< Yards, Arsenals, Wharfs,
Moo ings, and Stoves ,th • ein, and for repealing
serreral. Acts passed for that purpose."

, ' , ' . " - . ; [. . . ' ' • ' • •> i. ' ••- .
IT is lifereby ordered, that no owner,: master, qr

other corntnnnding officer of any private ship
of war, transport, or other private - of merchant
ship, or vessel, lighter, b--i:-ge, 'boat, or other
craft, nor any pilot, or other person^ employee)
by eiiher of them', shall anchor or moor, or
cause to be anchored or moored, any such private
£lup, of. \var, ^rapspovt, or other private ship or
vessel, HghteTj'bHvg** boat/or other craft, in the
fair way or channel between the King's moorings
in the said harbour, or in Barnpbol, within: fifty

. fathoms of the centers of any of the said moor-
ings, or of His Majesty's ships, floating maga-
zines, ami balks lying thereat, or in the front or
abreast of His Majesty's Docks, dock yard, or
gumvharf, and between the same and the Eastern
line of; hulks, or even to drop an anchor within
such space and situations, except in case of ne-
cessity to prevent damage to herself, or that of the

* King's ships which may be at the contiguous
mooring, and then to remove as sjon as possible
thereafter : except also in cases where any of the
said ships^. vessels, ̂ or craft, maybe consigned to
tbe dock y:W, or^ gun-wharf, and must; therefore,
necessarily anchor contiguous thereto till they can
<:ome to the cranes and wharfs for'delivery of their
cargoes, and then to be placetl in such .situations
as the Commissioner-residing at the port, or the
masters attendant, .or King's pilots by whom they
are conducted, shall direct.

Nor shall any private ship of war, transport, or
other private or merchant ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, or other craft, be anchored or moor-
ed, between the. island and main, at a less distance
than fifty fathoms to the Southward of the trans-
porting buoy within the said island, or in any
place off the East end of the island near the buoy
of the Asia Shoal, or between it and the buoy of
the Wint«-r, or near the Fair Way or outer 'rans-
porting buoy in the Sound : neither shall any be
made f-ist to, or be moored, or secured by any of
.the mooring anchors or chains to which access
can be had when the tide is out,, either on the Eas-

tern or Western shore of the said harbour of Ha-
moaze, or be made fast to any of the buoys or
piles of His Majesty within the said harbour, in
the fronts-of the said docks, dock yard, or gua-
wharf, or other premises belonging to them respec-
tively, nor anchor or moor so as to swing within
any of the said buoys or piles, upon pain of the
penalties for such offences, and all other prohibi-
tions and restrictions herein contained^ as the said
Act of Parliament directs.

Nor, under pain of th^ penalties before referred
to, shall any private ship of war, transport, or Jobber
private ship or vessel, lighter, barge, bbati'brother
craft, be anchored or moored in any place 6r"pTaces
within the port of Haraoaze, except on the Eastern.
side of Stonehouse-Pool, and in extent not coming
further to the westward than the King's Slaughter-
house, and in that range to the northward at the
mouth or entrance of Milbrook Lake, or to the
northward of all His-Majesty's, moorings. ; This
restriction in regard to the jinchorage of jiier-chant-
ships, transports, &c. is, however, no't intended t<*
exclude such as, trading to the port, must'Tjeces-
sarily have admission to the several wharfs, dbcks^.
&c., at Mutton Cove, North Corner, Nfe&r:Pas-
sage, and elsewhere, for loading and* untbading-
their cargoes, and which are generally grounded
for such purposes; but all such 'merchant ships,
vessels, lighters, - barges, boats,'or other craft,
are to continue to enjoy their accustomed privi-
leges in this respect, in as full and effectual a man-
ner as if these regulations had not taken,- eSecU

II. .
All private ships of war, transports,- and;other

private ships or vessels, lighteirsif baflgep^.boats^
.and other craft,, are hereby expressly profcibited,
under the penalties of the said Act/ -from being

.breamed in any part of the said Harbour o£
HamoaZe, except on the shore&.of Stonehouse-
Pool aforesaid, at Franks Quarry, or t» the North-
ward of the King's moorings : atid from coming,
or entering, into the said Harbour, being laden with,
or having on board, any quantity of gunpowder,
exceeding five pounds weight in the whole. And
all such gunpowder is herebjr appointed to'be left
and deposited at a depot established for that pur-
pose on St. Nicholas's Island, at the entrance of:
the said Harbour, where the same will be taken,
and received according to the provisions of the
said Act.

Ill,
And it is hereby ordered, that no person or per-

sons shall take any ballast, or shingle, irom the
shores or banks, or any portion of the shores or
banks of the port and harbour of Hamoaze, on
any account or pretence whatsoever, vitlwut being
duly authorised by us, or other sufficient authority
of His Majesty's Government, upon pain of the
penalties in this Act mentioned : observing, how-
ever, that this regulation is not niCHnt to restrict
the raising of the sea sand, for agricultural OK ofrber
purposes, in the shoal water to the noithward of
Saint Nicholas' Islam! aforesaid, "by the barges
and craft which have hitherto heeti employed,
thereon, or au.y other. •.-

. I3y command of their 'Lordships,
JOHN BARROW.
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Jty tiie Commiss'wnerf -/or Executing .the

Office of Lord High Adnuralvf the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, f"

Rules, Orders, and Regulations, for the preserva-
tion of His Majesty's Moorings, and for the
Jiooring, anchoring, and placing of all private
Ships of War, Transports, and all other private
and Merchant Ships arid Vessels, Lighters,
Barges, Boats, and other Craft whatsoever, in
the Harbour of Chatham, in the River Medway,
Jn the County of Kent, for the purpose of in-
suring free and safe ingress, egress, and regress,
unto, into, to, and from the said Harbour, and
to and from His Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yard,
Arsenals, Wharfs, and Moorings therein, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament made and passed
in the Fifty-fourth Year of His Majesty King

' George the Third, and intituled " An Act for
the better ^Regulation of the several Ports, Har-
bours, Roadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays,

' and Navigable Rivers, in the United Kingdom,
and of His • Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yards,
Arsenals, Wharfs, Moorings, and Stores therein,

.an.d- for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose." -

IT is tiereby ordered, that no owner, roaster, or
othep: commanding officer of any private ship

of war*, transport, or other private or merchant
iihw*ry««*, Kgbtcr, barge, boat, or other craft,
nor! a/ny pilot, or other person, employed by either
of them, shall anchor, moor, ground, strand, run
on shore, or deposit, or cause to be Anchored,
moored, grounded, stranded, run on shore, or de-
posited, any sucfe private ship of war, transport,
or other private ship or vessel, lighter, barge,
boat or other craft, within the following limits m
the said harbour, viz. " A line from the south
point of Limehouse-Reach, across tiie aver, to the I
south west point of the New Gun Wharf, and a
line from the northern boundary of the Ordnance
Land at Vpaer, near the N«w Powder Magazines;
in an east direction to the opposite shore;" nor
in front of, or abreast of, His Majesty's clocks^
dock-yard, timber pounds, gun or ordnance wharfs,
victualling yaid, or other premises or storehouses
belonging thereto, unless laden with or gemg for
stores to His Majesty's dock-yard, gun or ordnance
wharfs powder'magazines, or victualling yard;
nor within the distance of ninety yards, horn the
centre of any of His Majesty's moorings, ships,
floating magazines, and hulks, in any part of the
said River Medway } nor make fast, or cause to
be made fast, any such private ship of war, trans,

rt or other private ship or vessel, lighter, barge,
Boat or other craft, to any part of the shore
within the imits-aforementioned; »»r to any of
the buoys or piles of His Majesty, within the said
river, ekcepticg they should be forced so to do,
bv stress of weather, or other unavoidable accident;
in'which, caw they are tq remove from thence as
soon as possible, upon pain of the penalties m the
said A«t mentioned'.

All private ships of war, transports,'and otner
private ships or vessels, lighters-/ barges, boats?,

and other • croft* are hereby -expressly prohibited,
under the penalties pf the said Aoj:, from being
breamed afloat, in any part of the said River Med-
way, or on the shores of the same, at a less dis-
tance than two hundred yards from any of His
Majesty's moorings, or ships of-war, or within the
following Kmits; viz. ** A line from the south
point of Lnnehouse-Reach, across tht; river, to the
south west point of the New Gtm Wharf; and a
line from the boundary stone which -marks. the
jurisdiction of the city gf'London, in a south east
direction to the opposite shore*, The said boundary
stone is situated about six hundred yards hoittnVaril
from the New Powder Magazines ai tJpnor."

III.
All private ships of war, transports, and o£hcr

private ships or vessels, lighters, "barges, boats,
and other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
under the penalties of the said Act, from coming,
or entering into the said River Medway, higher
than Xiong-Reach (unless employed and ordered so
to do by the Department of the Ordnance, and
having a red flag flying), being i&flten with; or
having on board, any qwantity of gunpowder, ex-
ceeding five pounds weight'.in 'the wtoie; "and all
such gunpowder is hereby appointed to be left and
deposited on board the powder ship, lying in Long-
Reach, in the said Hirer Mfidway, winere the same
will be taken and received according to the pro-
visions of this Act. A red flag is hoisted, on board
the said powdeiv thip, thereby signifying to all
private ships atid vessels, wad at her craft, that
such ship is appointed fiir <tb* reception of their
gunpowder; aad die words '" Appointed for flse
Reception of Gunpowder/ ai-e painted in large
letters in a conspicuous part of 1>o(k «ides ot t£e
said ship.

IV.
And it ia hereby ordered, that no person or per-

sons shall take any ballast, or shingle, belonging
ro His Majesty, from the shore* or banks, or any
portion of the shores or banks, of the said harbour
of Chatham, on any account or pretence whatso-
ever, without being duly authorised by us, or ottter
sufficient authority of His Majesty's Government,
upon pain of the penalties in this Act mentioned.

By command of their LonlsMps-,
JOHN BARROW.

By. the Commissioners for executing the Ojfice
of Lord High Admiral' of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, &c.

Rules, Orders, and Regulations, for die preserva-
tion of His Majesty's Moorings, and for fhe
mooring, anchoring, and' placing of all private
ships of war, transports, and all other private
and Merchant Ships and Vessels, Lighters,
Barges, Boats, and other Craft whatsoever in-the
Harbour at Sheerness, at the Mourti of the
River Medway, in the County of Kent, for the
Purpose of insuring free and safe Ingress, Egress/
and Regress, vmto, into, to, and from the said
Harbour and River; and to andfro'm His Majesty's
Docks, Dock-Yards, Arsenals,Wharf's,andMoor-



inga Ihfrcin, pursuant to an Aet of
*• made ami parsed in the Fifty- Fourth Year of His

Ma>caty Kiqg George the. Third, awd ifttitnled
" An Act for the better Regulation of the several
Ports, Harbours, Roadsteads, .Sounds, Channels,
Bays, and navigable Rivers,, in the United King-
dom, and of His Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yards,
Arsenals, Wharfs, Jtfooringa, and Stares there-
in, and for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose."

IX is hereby ordered, that no owner, master, or
other commanding; officer, of any private ship

of war, transpoit, or other private or merchant
phipj, or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft,
ijor any pilot, or other, person, employe:! by either
of them, shall anchor or moor, or cause to be an^

• chored or moored, any such private ship of warA
transport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, c* other craft, in the fair way ov
channel in Sheersess harbour, at the meuth.of the
river Medway, excepting above t\ie •westernmost
part of the King's mooring*, and below ihe moor-
ings in Standgate Creek* on the soutkov&ahofc, and
the moorings in Seltparv Reach en the northern
shpre, and between Cockle- Shell Haiti, upon the
Island of Grain, and the shore opposite, \r\ a south,
by west, and north by east direction, where bea-
cons, to mark the line, will be placed on each
sbo;-c, in those beavings : nor shall tltcy anchor,
moor, ground, s.trai\d, run on shore, or deposit any
private. flap of waif, transport, or other private
ship.'pr w^la^^t^bitfl6* bo.at* W QtD-er cr*"ft*
in th« .front <^qr,ab"ve$*t,af ££& M^esty's docks,
dock-yard, . tuntycj-ppunds, or. other premises be-
longing tborcfo, ox in the ways or passages lending
from the fair way or channel to ?uch dock, dockr
vard, timber-pounds,. -and other premises belonging
thereto ; nor make fast any such private ship of
Avar, transport, or other private ship or vessel,
lighter, barge, boat, or other craft, to any part of
the shore,' Or to :any of the buoys or piles of Mis
Majesty^ within the said harbour, in the front of
the stud docks, dock-yard, timber-pounds, gun-
wharfs, or other premises belonging to them re-
spectively i nor ajichar or moor so as to swing
within any of ^he said buoys or piles, nor anchor,
moQi;, ground, atv.ftn.dl/ rim on shore, of deposit any
such private ship of war, transport, or other private
ship or vessel, lighter, barge,, boat, or other crafr,
heCween the King's moorings, except such as may
Be consigned, to either of His Majesty's arsenals,
.which arc to anchor only in such situations us
*hall be directed by the Commissioner residing at
f-ach port, or the Master-Attendant, or King's
pilots, employed by them, nor in any of the ways
tit passages before- mentioned, or to any other
c^uays, works, or concerns of His Majesty, in the
said harbour ; nor- shall they anchor, moor, ground,,
strand, run on shore, or deposit any such private
s-hip of war, transport, or 'other private ship or
vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other crnft,, i.n any
other part of the said harbour, upon pain of the

in the said Act mentioned.

All .private slnns of war, transports, ?-^d other-
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private ships m% vessels, lighter*, -barges, boats,
ittut other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
under the penalties of the said Act, from being
breamed in any part af the sai^l harbour of Sheer-
ness in the mouth of the river JVfedway, except on
the beach at Cackle- Shell Hard, upon the isj&ml
of Grain ; and froin corm'j*£ or entering iht<> the
said harbour, being laden with, or having on bcjaivJ,
any quantity of gunpowder, exceeding five pc-ynds
weight in the wfioJe : and a.U such. gunp<^wd.9r. ,Ts
hereby appointed to be left and. deposit <:$. "la 'a
magazise in the Sheorness garrison, at the eastern
part of the entrance of the. sajd harbour, whe.rc the
same will be ta^en and rcQcIvcd acc,ord|B$ to the
provis.ion8 of this, Act.

III.
All ships, vessels, lightefs, or et^w cttkft, -dis-

charging their ballast, are to deposit the same at
Shaerneas Town Pier, »t Cockle-Shell Hard, on the
island of Grain., or wherever «l»ef 'ibxSy maybe di-
rected by the ComHjissiwwf oi*'Mef*t
of the dock-yard. ' - < : * '

By Command o

OFFICE FOR
' Jtily 24,

UciKt to Acts, pa&cd in the fwty-stcond and
jifly- th ird years- of ffis present Majesty's reign, »•>-

lice is. hereby given, that the price of the TfiWe per
Centiim CQnsolidated Banff Annuities, »of.d at the
Bank of England this day, was £58 ancTttHd^r £57
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for tfte A/iiir* ofi
Taxef* " Matt. Winter/ Steret&ry.

CONTRACT FOR TAKING DJRT AND RUB-
BISH OUT OF DEFTFORD YARD.

Navy-Office, July 20, JS15.
nfJIIE Principal Officers -and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby 'give notice,

that on Wednesday ll& 2d of August next, at one
o'clock, they mil be ready £o treat with such persons
as way be willing to Contract for

Taking Dirt and Rubbish out of His Majesty's
Yard at Deptford.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor efay noticed, -unless .</<«•
party, or aji agent for- Itim, attends. • , - . ' ; -

Every tend?) must be
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed-
responsible person, engaging to become bound
the person tendering, in the sum of IQOl. for the'
due performance of f/te contract. G. Smith.

East India-House; July -10, }ftJ5.
JHE 'Court of Directors of tire United Com-.

puny of Merdwats of England hading to the
dit.$,: do hereby givtnotice, :

That tl\cy will be ready to receive proposals in
on or before Wednesday the 9th of An-

gnsi. a^»t, /row*- the owners of ships .of the fcjy-
t-hen: QJ fi:om fi{>0 torts to 1306 tans, builder's v:n-
i-irt1;:.0/!^ fpe^fy^ -JA wie_.$u>n ihe ^y-.o^.ra--; oj'
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'freight 'at illicit ''tfieij' may -be* willing to let such
• ships for . one voyage to China' in the Company"

service.
• ' 'r'No tender will be received for ships which have
been in the service of the Company, if they have
already gone more than six voyages.

-. The tender's, with the words-" Ship Tender" on
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 9th August, beyond which hour1 the Court
wilt not receive any tender.

. James Cobb, Secretary.
The particulars of the terms find conditions under

which the ships will be engaged for the Company's
service, may be had upon application to Mr. John
Mjrice, Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or
after Monday next the 24th instant.

London, July 25, 1815.
•. JT& TO lice is hereby given to the officers and com-
' J. v pamj of His Majesty's ship Jason, the Ho-

nourable J. W. King, Commander, who were actu-
•ally on board, on the 14th July 1812, at the de-
'tention of the American ship Three Friends, that
they will be paid their respective shares arising from
the proceeds of His Majesty's grant for said de-
tention, on the 2d August, at No. 5, Lawrence

~ POWI tney- Hill; and that all shares not 'then claimed
will be recalled at said place every Wednesday

\.qnd Friday for three months, agreeable to Act of
. 'Parliament.

Admiral - - ,£43 11 11
- .First class - .- 87 3 1 0

Second class - - - 1 6 7 0
- Third class - - 8 3 6

Fourth class - - 3 1 1 0
Fifth class - - 2 1 3
'Sixth class' - - 1 0 . 8

" ' , Seventh class - - . 0 13 9
Eighth class - T 0 6 1 1

• ' Henry Bunt, Substitute to Thomas Stabb,
Agent. . - '

London, July 25, IS'15.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

net proceeds- of the American privateer Leo,
.captured by His' Majesty's ship Tiber, on" the 8th
March 1815, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 9th August
nejct,'.pitr$uarJ to. Act of Parliament.

Christopher Ayre, for- William Ayre, Agent.

, London, July 22, 1815.
Otice is hereby -given, -that an account of the
proceeds of sales of the Spanish brig Phcenix

cargo, captured on the 3d 'May 1814, by His
ship Morgiana, will be, deposited in. the

Registry of the High Court- of Admiralty, on the
(>f August next. '

George Redmond IJttlbert, Agent.

'. . London, Jiily-20, 1'815,
Otice is hereby -given', tha,t an account of the

_ balance of 't-he proceeds .of the hulls of tlie
French frigates Alcmene and Jphiglnie, of the ord-
nance for 'said' frigates, and the bounty -money for,,
j'.v Alcmene, -'cap-fared .by His Majesty's -ships J'e-

J. A. Wmtk; £% • Gap.tain^ and Cyana, \
j'

T. Forrest, [-Esq-.l Captain, on the IGth'and 2Qth
January 1814, will be deposited in the Registry of'
the High Court of Admiralty, on Mi'iiday -the 3Is£
July, agreeably to Act of Parliament

•^ '-. • John' Carstaira, suuut.aUed Agent,

London, J . ' ly 24, 1815.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Bombay, Norman

Thompson, Esq. Commander, who were present at
the detention of the Dumpteur des Ondts, on the
24th January 1813, that they will be paid their
respective shares, at No. 29, Great Surrey -Street,
Blackfriars, on Monday the 31s£ instant; and that
all shares not then claimed, or on the Ft iday and
Monday next following, will be recalled at Frank-

fort-Place, Plymouth, on Tuesdays and Fridays for
three months from the date of the Jirst payment,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

First class - - £494 4 8%
Second ctes - - 52 19 2
Third class .- - 33-14 0 r
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

07 3
4 15 4£
2 7 8
1 11 9£
0 15 10$

' William Slade, Acting Agent.

London, July 19, 1815.
V

Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds received out of. the Registry of the.

Admiralty Court, as the proportion due to His Ma-
jesty's ship Cumberland for the American privateer
John, captured by the said ship (in company with
His Majesty's ship Peruvian} on the 13th February
J813, will be exhibited in the Registry of the High
Court vf Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Upper Thames-
Street, Agents.

London, July 15, 1815.•
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds of sales of the remaining part of the

cargo of the American ship John and James, cap-
tured on the 7th December 1813, by His Majesty's
ship JLndymion, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 30th instant.

Georye Redmond Hulbeit, Agent.

London, July 18, 1815.
'Otice is hereby given, thai an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of

head-muH'ey on the American vessel General Putnam,
taken the 8ih November 1814, by His Majesty's ship
Lzander, wilt be lodged in the 'Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 28th instant,
pursuant to Act of Parliament. ' . •

Thomas Collier, Agent.

O(ice is hereby given, that (he Partnership (if any)
heretofore subsistinj; between iis tlie uiid«rsigne<], liii-

vvard William Pagttt and Charles Hibbert, of Winsford, in
the • County-of Chester, as Corn-Dealers, gr othenvUl:, Is
her«by'disso!ved, and from henceforth, declared at an'euiL—
Witness oftr hjimts ihisTtU tliy of July 1815.

jB. W. Pagett.
Chas. Hibbert... .
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' ' -SbeSeM, July 15, 1815.

NOticft is hereby given/ that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Henry Elgie and William Frith, in

Hie trades of a Mercer and Woollen ani l Linen- .Diaper , was
this day diss-hed by mutual consent ; d^id that al i debts due
to and fi I.IH tiie said Partneiship aro to be received and
paid by the said William Frith.

Henry Elgie.
Wm Frith.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
sistin'4 between Jaraes Mills and John George Tower,

of George-Yard, Hatlon-Wall, in the County of Middle-sex,
Cabinet and Chair-Makers, Upholsterers and Undci tu tc i s ,
was this d.iy dissolved by mutual consent: As witness their
bands this 4th day of July 1815.

James Mills,
John George Tower.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Parlnersnip heretofore
carried on by us at Manchester, in the County of

Lancaster, wider the firm of Joseph Sutton and Co. or J. mid
J. Sutto.i. Timber-Merchants, was this day dis.solve.il by mu-
tual consent.—AH debts due to or by the concern will he re-
ce.ived and paid by us, or ei ther of us ; and (he business in
fu ture will be carried on by Joseph Suttou the younger only :
As witness our hands the 19th day of July 1815.

Joseph Sutton.
Joseph Sutton, jun.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between John Owen and Moses Charles Hid mead, of

Totteuham-Cnurt-Road, Hosiers and Glovers, is this, day
dissolved by mutual consent—Dated July Ifs, 1H15.

John Owen.
: M. Charles Bidmead.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Joseph Newbury and

-.Hubert Whitfield, of No. 225, Bermondsey-Street, in the
Parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County
at. Surrey, Woohtaplers, under the firm of Newhury and Co.
•was on the Q7th day of June last dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due and owing to and from the said Part-
nership concern will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Newbury : As witness OUT hands this 14th day of July 1315.

Joseph Newbury.
Robt. n'hitfield.

ri^HE Partnership between Meremoth Skidmore anil Gama-
K liel Skidmore, of Higb-Holborn, in the County of Mid-

dlesex, Stove-Grate-Manufacturers and Furnishing Iron-
luonge.is, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 8th day of
May last. Meremoth Skidmore.

Gamaliel Skidmore.

^ Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
_ _ us the undersigned, John Hodedon Campbell and Stea-
.vens Lupton Cwlewis, carrying on trade under the firm of
Campbell and Curlewis, of King-Street, Co vent-Garden, Tay-
lors, is dissolved by mutual consent as from the 31st d;iy of
iJtL'euiber last.—Witness, our hands the 21st of July 1815.

John Hodsdon Campbell.
Steavens Lupton Curlewis.

NOtice is hereby given, thai the Partnership heictofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Warehousemen

;i:>d Irish Factors, in P;incras-Lane, in the City of London, was
t*»'s day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hauds
tins 21st day of July 1815. And. Walsh.

€. Lockyer.

Ilaverfonlwest, June 21, 1 SI5.
Uce is hereby given, that '.be Partnership subsisting be-

tween us the undersigned, John Bmveti and James
jffovis, Tanners, in the Town of Haverlonlwe^t, was ttiis day
«ti solved by i -utaal consent.—All debts due to or owing by
t!ie concern w i l l be received and paid by John tiowen, wtn>
watinu.es tbe bawucss. J0/IH Bowen.

V* Otice is 'hereby giren-, thai the Partner&bjp carriec! o*
^^ between Williaiu. Guyse Sparlie and Isaac .Spartte, of

Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, Ironmongers, is
this day dissolved by mutual-consent.—Dated .)> ne30, 1815.

William Guyse Sparke.
Isaac Spark*.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Quailes Harris, James Dawson Harris, Quarles Harris,-

junior, and Will iam Richard Harris, of Crutched Friars, Lon-
don, carr/mg on .business as Oporto Merchants, under the
brin of Quarles Harris- and Sons, was dissolved by mutual
consent on i l i o 30ib day of June in the year 1814, as .far SfS
lizards the said Willisim Richard Harris.—All debts doe to
or from the said firm wi l l be received and paid by the said
Quarles Harris, James Dawson Harris, and Quarlest JiuiriSj
junior ; As witness their bands.

Quarles Harris.
James Daicson Harris.
QuorCes Harris, jun.
William Richard Harris.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried or»
by us at Lancaster, m the County-Palatine ojf Laa-

ca.-tt'r, as Liquor-Merchants, under the tirni of .lacks^n and.
Irving,, is this i l ny dissolved by mutua l con^< nt ; and fliat all
accounts wi l l be received and paid by W i l l i a m IVelsoo, of-
Lancaster aforesaid, licx»U-keeper, t> whom statements are
desired to be immediately sent.—Witjues^ »>ir hands tl^is 20th.
day of July 1815. Thomas Jackson, jam.

» Geo Irving.

LaValetta, Malta, April 25, 1815.
J^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerships hitfterto"
A^1 conducted in this Island, under the firm of Goodchild,

Calvert, and Landei , and in Leghorn, under thn t of Calvert,
Lander, and Goodchild, are this day dissolved.—All depen-
dencies will be liquidated by Calvert, Bell and C'o. irvwliaie-
favour all interest in the said bouses have been ceded.

Thos. Goodchild.
Jas. Culvert.
Thos: Goodcltild,

For John Hudden Lander.-

;
f ice is hereby given, that the Partnership Jately snb-
iistinsf between Samuel Jackson and Joseph Robinson,-

of Great Tower-Street, London, Custom-Hottse Agents, un-
der the firm of Jackson and Robinson, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 1st day of April 1812.—Witness our"
hands this 13lh day of July 1815.

Samuel Jackson.
Joseph Robinson:

''•IHE Partnership firm between Nathaniel Atcheson and
JL Charles Robert Morgan, of Great Winchester-Street,

London, Solicitors and Attoruics, having expired, th« same
,was amicably dissolved on the 30th day of July List past: As
witness thir hands, dated tliis-21st day of July iSlo.

-Nat. Atche&on. _
Ghas. Robt. Margate

Marshal's Oflace, Berbice,

Sales by Kxecution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of an appointment front His Exceltency' f'.
Murray,,BrigadierfGeneral and Acting Governor of the

• colony berbice and its dependencies, &c. &c. &c.-given upon
a petition presented for that purpose by Archibald M'Qnceu,
qrj. Colin Macrea, under date of 16th-January 1813, versus
the proprietor or proprietors, representative^!'representatives•
of plantat ion l't:liuyra,'«ast coast-i

Notice is hereby given to the public, at the instance of Evan-
Frastr, surviving, partm-r of the hou>e of Evan and Angus
Praser, Merchnuts of this colony-, and which-House of Com-
merce- are now possessing,'t!iroi\gli deed of assignaMstit, the
right and interest bff..re possessed- by Cotln Macrfce in the •
deUt fuv-ivliicb plantation Palmyra is uow uoiieV'.e>:oc,ution and'
sequestration ; thai 1 the undersigned intend to sell, at piiblic
execution saii>, in .the prcs'.-uce of two Coiih'scllbVs Com'mis-
saries'j and tbeit'Ssccrotary,' in the nionfh of December I S ) J,
the precise day.hcrcaltcr tu L>c udtilicd
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$f ^bis cqlmiy^'tbe cpUpn' e^taie caUeU'Pyljnj'i1'?, situate on. \}\e
•east coasi of ibis 'coliirjy, with all i t j cultivation, buildings,
slaTVSj, and further .apji|Uft;«mi*nces thereto belonging, the prb,-
pqrfy of R. P. Biroom, all conformable to an inventory formed
the.rjcof, arid now laying at the Marshal's Office for the in-
spection of those whom it rnay concern.
. Wh9ever stiauld, think to have any right, action, or interest

•oij- jthe^bovemeutioned estate called Palmyra, cum annexis,
,and wishes to oppose the sale thereof, let sucb persons address
•themselves to the Marshal's Ottica, declaring their reason for
so. .doing, in due time and form,- as I hereby give notice, tha.t
'I will receive opposition from every intermedia^ person, ap-
':po'nit tbem a day to have his or ber claim? beaid' before tbc
"Court, -and further act thereon as tl+t; law directs.

- This first proclamation made known to tha public by beat
•ofdrum, from the Court-House of tlus colony, and further

with according to custom. — Berbico, 9lst ftiay. 1815.
K. FBANCKKN,. Firs*

TO be sold fyy audio.;}, by Mr. John Dumbleton, by order
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of William

"\Var4, a Bankrupt, at the Bear Inn, Long Buckby, in the
County of Northampton, ou Tuesday the 8th day of August
next, at Six of the Cloc.lt in the Afternoon, subject io sucb

• conditions of sale as vi'M be then produced, the following
freehold estates :

Lot 1 . All that substantial built messuage, tenement, or
dwelling-house, together with the vrash-houso., butcher's
shop, stable, piggeries, out-buildings, yr.rd, laigc; garden, 'and
other appurtenances to the same belonging situate and being,
ir. the centre of tlie parish of Long BucUby aforesaid, and
.isow or late in the occupation of the said William, Ward.

Lot 2. AH that close, or inclosed ground, of excellent ara-
ble land, situate and being in the Lordship of Long Buckby,

. aforesaid, containing by e&t'Watkon two acres and one rood,
• lie tbc, saijue nuvre or less, ca^kd b}" the, name, of the Lodge-'
Way Clasa, and no\v ox litfe ^l&o in the occupation of the said
M'iUiam .Ward.

• ' Possession of eacb lot Biay.be. had n,t Michaelmas next.
For.furtber particular* *M'plv at the Qlficcof Messrs.. Penny,

.and Sau, Attarnicsat Layr, Lvug Buckby.

- be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higb Court of
_ L Chancery, made in a Cause Heaton versus Buxton, with

the approbation of Robert Steelc, Esq. one of tlie Masters of
the1 said Court, at the Gale Inn, Brassington, in the County
of Derby ; •

. • Several freehold closes or parcels of rich, grazing land, in
Jjvassi.ugton afcresaid, late the inheritance of and in the pos-
jf'iwn of Mr. \V\Uinin Cliarlton, deceased.

Tlt<j time of salo will be sU.nrl.lY advertised, and particulars
may then be. bad (gratis) at the said Master's Gbaiubers, in
(Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messrs.
Uleasdale, Alexander, - a n d Holme, New-Inn, London ; and of
Mr. IJrittlcb&ak, Solicitor, Winstcr, Dcrbyshiic.

jUrsuant to an Order of the High, Court of Chancery,
_ja_ made in a causeBidnoI versus King, whereby it wa$ or-
dered, that Edward Morris, Esq. (now risceysed) then one
of the said Court, should inqu i re and state to the Court
whether Joseph Williams' (in' the said order named), was
living or dead on the 17th of December 1310; and in case
lie ilied since that time, then the said Master was to inquire.
iv no-was or we/no b Is. legal personal representative or reprcsenta,-
t-vea'. — The said Joseph Williams was the son of Richard
Williams, late of -Fnlhiinj, '" tlitj County of Middlesex, by
Mav.y his wife, bp th deceased ; he was born in the month of
September 1769, and about twenty-four or twenty-five years

''yi^n iMiliitet! in, the, 8-5lh regiment of ftiyt : the last time he
v.-u", heard of wava'jout, ih.v. your 1-^,00, when .he was at Jersey,
in tbe. Garrison, Ba.tt^li^u. — Any pviscu or. p*;i'soivs Vfb.a kiin
g\\\ i\i)t'oj;ni:itifl.ii'wlv,'tbs,T lb« sdiij ''<?"?p'J. Wiman-.s is l iv ing
or deatj, f ind if- dead, w'vx find when: he.dipd, ^nd who is or
arc, his'. U'gal persoaul. r»;p.r«s<n,tfiVve '>'' rpjivesentiitiveg, arc,

,n:i < > r before the (ith clay of. November !SI5 j to, give such in-
fjii-matiab to Jo^pji ^ekyll, Ksf;. one of Ihc Masters of flic
suif! Court (to whum thy. s.iicl caiibe stniuis trnusferrcd), at

,'liii Chaujb/'rs, in SosjthfiBJpton-RuiJdings, C'oa^c^ry-Vdijc,
't/undoUj or in deftuijt thereof ,M>e, saicf Joseph '.SViliiams, if
• J iv ing , or.'if'.de.ad, hii re.prc.-i<j»(< ; 'fJve or rcjif;t;s.cnfcotiv;cs, 'will

, be excluded the b«yv3-t of .tbossyd Order.

to A "iVcroe 'of tlie ITi'glr Coin'^ of' Clvanceryl
' ' ' - ' ' ' ;g^'' liiiiite 1 »ru •( -AiW-HJui^otV agrf'i n-'t W.i^icr/1 h'c;Creditors

pd Legatees of'Jol.a NuU, late of O!d Bctlilciy^-iu. ibo City

of London, Esq. deceased, (\vLo ttietl on the 31st da; »*
October 1814,)' are", on or Before the lOtb day of Jioveui-
ber next, to co.pie in and grove their debts'i and claim : their
legacies, before John Campbell, |isq. one o( the Masters of
the said Court, at his Ofliccj in Sout^auipton-BuHi'in:;11;,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they- Will' be
peremptorily exqlndell the benefit of the said L>ecrce.

PUrsuaqt t« a-Doarec of the Higb Court of Chancery,
bearing dattt tiiu 3d day of June 1815, made in a Cause

wherein Robert Griffin and others are plaintift's, and the Ho-
no-.urahlc Catherine Tyler, vfidqw, aod oth«i'5 arc dufl-ndants,
the Creditor? of Francis, Hency Tyler, late <»f Bwlford-Slreet,
Bedford-Square, irt tl\e County qf Middlesex^ Es,q,. deceased,
are forthwith, to come ii\ and prove the-ir ^eb,ts. before Sa-
muel Compto.n twt, Esq- ooc of the Blasters of th,e said
Court, at his Chambers, in Soutba/u,pto,n-JBuU4lui3fs, C,^aj)C«vj-
Lane, Loiidoii, or in tkfault. thereof they will be excluded
the benefit 'qf the said Decree.

FUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing da.te the 7th day of July >8!5, made in a.

Cause wherein Edward'Br»wn is plaintiff, and Allatson Bursli,
Clerk, defendant, the Creditors of Allatson Burgh, late 'of
John-Street, Bedford-How, in the Co.Un,ty of, . Middlesex,
Gentlemau, deceased, are 'forthwith to come in aru\ prove
their debts before Sauuiel Compion CoK, Escj. pne of the
Masters of the said Court, at his. Chambers, in Southataptoji-
Buildings, Chancery-Lano, London, or in default thei'eof
they will'be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

to a Decree .of the High Court of Cb.ancpry,
bearing date the 17th of March 1815, made in a c;iu;u

wherein Henry Shirley (.in infant), is plaiutilt', and Xeap
Osborn and others, are defendants, the Creditors, Li-gatccs,
and Annuitants of Honry Shirley, formerly of the Parish of
St. George, in the C'ounty of Surrey, in the Island ' of
J,araa,icrt, apd late of Upper- Wimpole-Street, in the Paiysh
of St. Mary-le-Bone, in tl«e County of Middlesex, and Finges,
in the County of Bucks, £sq\ deceased^ the testator in ihc
said Decree named, (who died on or about the 30th day. of
November 1812,) are, on or before, the 6'tli d«y of November
1815,'to come in iiud prove their debts, and claim their lega-
cies and arrears of their annuities, before Sir JoUu Simeon,
Bart, oiio of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,
in SoutViamptim-Buildingf, Chancery- Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the s,aid Decree.

E Ci-edilors of James Shorrock, formerly of Black-
_S_ snape, in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper and

Victualler, and late a prisoner in His Majesly's prison-of the
Fleet, and discharged therefrom-on the ablfci "day ot :^^ay 1815,
under a,n Act of • l\irliM»fiit passed in the 53d year of -His
present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England," are desired te> m«rt on Wednesday
the V G t h of August uesl, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at i\ir. Jobu rilarsden's, Queen 's-He'ad, Blnckburn, in the
County of Lancaster aforesaid, for the purpose of choosing
an Ass.ign.eu or Assignees, uuder tke afon'tsaid Act, of the
estate and effects of the suid James Shorrock. • • '

fl^H^ Creditors of William ^.come, late of Waddcsdon,-'in
JS. the County of Bucks, Tailor, who was dJschrtn.'ed'fro'm

the Kiog's-Bencb prison, according to the provK'tvVi3!i)f an
Act of Parliament raade ilnd passed in the 33d 'yeas «f- -the
roign of His Majesty, King George the T h i i d , ' int i tuled
" An Act for th,e- Relief of- Insolvent Debtors in Kn^lrind,"
are desired to meet at the King's-Head-Imi, in Aylesbi>ry,"in
the said C'ounty of Bucks, on Monday t'*e 7th day 'of A'ngiibt
next, at Twelve, o'clock at Noon, for th.e purpose ot appiniit-
ing a, fit; and pri>pci: person or pers.ons, to ^« Assig.lK'e'ior
As.siijrnec& of tue estate at;d tlfccts of the sa.ul William AOD^JC-

njT\HE' Creditor* of James Cooper, of Kiddennin'ster, in tlie
A County c.f Worcester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman ,

arc requested to met't the Ass'gnee of the estate and effects of
the Sukl Fiiinkritpt, :it the Stourport Inn, in Stourport, i i r t he
County t>f ^^'or6L'«tet•, on Tuesday the J5t!i (i ay of August
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, in 01 dor t»>, autho-
rise the said Assignee to oppose. «t pet i t ion preferred by (he
A^siJc'iTecs of t h e estate and effects of William 'Wi l l i j tms , of
\ViUeticli',' in ihc'said Connt'y of Worcester, Miint-y-ScfiVi ner,
in tlie 'mutter <Vf tfte said Bnnlu'up't' JrtrheS 'Cooper and liis
Assignee ; or to ftistul- to or diiicnt froui the siiid Assignee of
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tie estate amHfiVcts of the said James Cooper, agreeing upon
terrr; with t'ae said Assignees of the estate of the said William
ifiliiaois, as to joining them in the sale of the hereditaments
and premises, the subject of the said petition, and appor-
tioning 4he money arising from such sale, or to authorise the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said James Cooper, to
ngree upon any other terms of compromise as shall be thought
proper, or to commence such proceedings, either at law or in
equity as he shall be ad vised or think proper, to compel the
Assignees of the said William William's estate, to gire up the
title deeds belonging to the said hereditaments ami premises
aod other securities; also to authorise the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said James Cooper, to sell, either by
public auction or auctions, private sale or sales, all or any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and on other special
affairs.

f f ^ f t E Creditors of Edward Martin, of Alconbury, in the
_M Couutyof Huntingdon, Farmer, Dealer and Cbapniau,

who have proved their debts, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, at the
Farm House of the said Bankrupt, at the place aforesaid,
betveen the hours of Nine and Eleven o'clock iu the Fore-
roou, of Monday the 31st o'': July instant, to take into con-
sideration the propriety of the Assignees buying in for the
benefit.of the Creditors the growing crops of corn, which is
advertised for sale on that day, in case there should not be
any bidders for the same, or iu case there should be bidders,
but not of a fair and reasonable amount or value for the. said
crops, then, as to the propriety of buying in or passing any

, lot or lots of the said growing crops of corn ; and to assent to
or dissent from the Assignees getting in, or procuring to be
got in, all the said crops, and employing proper persons for
that purpose ; and also to thrash out and get to market, the
said corn where thrashed out; and on other special affairs.

Tff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undera Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas William Mostran, late of Buckingham-Street, Strand,
Plasterer, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 27th day of July
instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Mr. Huti-
nain's Piazza-Chambers, Covent-Garden, to assent .or dissent
to the Assignees expunging alt their interest as such Assig-
nees, to certain premises in Bennett's Court,' Exeter-Street,
Strand, to Mr. R. Street, in consideration of 501. for the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Jones, of Little Wild-Street, near Lincolu's-Inn-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effect* of the said Bankrupt, OQ the 2d day of
August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
of Messrs. Jennings and Collfer, No. 9, Carey-Street, Lin-
coln's-Inn, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
relinquishing to, and in favour of the said Bankrupt, all or
su:h parts of his-household goods, furniture, plate and linen,
without consideration, as to the Assignees may seem proper;
aad to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling by
private contract or public sale, and, either upon credit or for
ready money, or hi any other mode they may think proper, all
tl>e stock in trade,.and otfaw property and effects of the Bank-
rupt; *nd to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing a person t.> collect the debts owing to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and making a compensation for the same;
aad also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any sviit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the. compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

fW^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
m mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hichard Blackwell, late of the Crescent, Minories, iu the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, Partner
\vith Samuel Needhaui, and also under a joint Commission
against the said Richard Blackwell and Samuel Needham, are
stquestcd to meet at the Office of Mr. Philip Hurd, No. 7,
Kiflg's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London, on Wednesday the 2d
day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to
ar-sent to or dissent from the Assignees compromising a suit
ju equity, at present depending, between, them aud the said

Richard Blnckwoll's father, respecting an estjite f
on such terms as the said Assignees may tljink proper.

fE^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coi»-
_fl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngaimt

George Bradly, of Honnsditch, in the City of London,
Ironfounder, are desired to meet the Assigu.ee of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, ou the 29th day of July instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Horn Tavern,
Paul's-Chain, Doctoi-s-Commons, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee employing any peison or per-,
sons to make out and investigate the accounts of the said
Bankrupt, and to collect and get in the debts due to the said
Bankrupt's estate, a'nd to allow such person a commission cr
compensation for Ills trouble in so doing ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee giving unto the said-
Bankrupt, all or any part of his household furn i ture and im-
plements of household ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee disposing of all or any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, by public auction or private con-
tract, as to him shall seem meet; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law o r ' i n equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate am! effects; or to
the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other
special affairs.

TJ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts ivnik-r a Coiu-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again.it

Peter Homes, of Stourport, iii the County of Worceste'rr
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and uflects of the said Bankrupt, on the
28th day of July instant, at Eleven o'C-lock in the Forenoon,
at the Guildhall Coffee House, in the Cily of Worcester, tc»
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and other-
wise disposing of the est'.te and other property aad effects of
the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract; and
also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other-
special affairs.

f M1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert M'Brair, of Feu Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the
City of London, Broker, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 28th day of.
July instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Ottice of Robert Crawford, Xo. 1C', Old Broad-Street, in
order to asseqt to or dissent from the said Assignees selling by
private contract, all or any part of the household furniture of
the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part
of the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing-
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

rr^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cora-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Fredericus Caspar Ifcopp, of Garden Row, near old-Strert
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Cutler, Dealer aud:
Chapman, are .desired to meet the Assignee of the said
Bar.krupt's'estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. Jones, Solici—
tor, Bell Court, Walbrook, on Monday the 31st day of July
instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee allowing and paying to the said
Bankrupt, any and what sum of money, as a compensation t».
him for his services relating to the affairs of. the said Bank--
ruptcy; and on other special afiairs»

ri^HE Creditors wive hare proved their Debts tinker a:
_JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued for'.h

againsf Robert Longridge, and lieorge Priogle, both of
Panisher, in the County of Durham, Colliery Undertakers^
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the surviving:
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
Tuesday the ISth.day of August now next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Offioe of Joseph Baiubridge, in the -
town and coiyity of Newcsistle-upon-Tyne, irj order to assent-
to otdisjeut from the said Assignees rdeaiijg aiuLgiviuj u&
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alt feventussl or coniitfg&ht Interest Winch tliey may ultimately
be e'ntitlcd te>, .-in right of the said Bankrupt Robert Long-
-ridge, out of tbe.estates of Thomas Mason, late of Fenwick,
'South Shields,, in the County of Northumberland, Yeoman,
deceased, by virtue of his last will and testament, ia case the
said Bankrupt's mother, Ann Longridge, shall make no valid

..or effectual appointment of the same estates, in pursuance of
•--the power reserved and given to her by.the same tvill; and
alslo to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees filing one
or more biH or bills in equity, or'commencing one or more
action or actions at law, against certain persons for recover-
ing the said Bankrupts estate and 'effects or otherwise to com-
pound or submit the same to arbitrafibh; and oh other
special business'.

'•f J1HE Creditors whd heve proved their Debts under a Com-
* 'mission of Bsirkruf-pt'awarded and issued forth against

George Russell, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
•Mercliant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effect", at the Royal Hotel, in Temple
How in Birmingham, at Eleven o'Clocb in the forenoon of
Wednesday the 2d day of August next, in order 'to assent to
or dissent-froni the said Assignees finally concluding the dis-
puted accounts, siibsisting'betweerj them uud William Rus-
sell, Esquire-, n-pon such terms as'will be then and there'laid

1 before the said .Creditors, or upon such other terms as
shall appear proper to John Towers Lawrence-, one of the
said Assignees, or to authorize and empower Hie said Assig-
•hees'tb submit to arbitration -or otherwise agree any matter
.or thing iu respect of the said accounts; and on other special
aiVairs.

PUrsuant- to ah Order made by the Kight II«n. Jol/n Lord
Eldoh, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Etiforgmg the Time'for Thouras Watson, of Margaret-Street,
^Javendi'sh-Square, iu the Co'ufrtycrf Middlesex, Bricklayer,
Dealer and Gfiapra'a «,.'(» Baukrspt), to surreijdei himself

; a'ncl imske a full Discovery and 'Disclosure 'of liis Estate
•Jinfd JLifFects, :for twchty-o'iie-days, to be computed from the
1st of August next; This is to give notice, that the Cbin-
ihissibncrs "in the said Commission named, and 'autho-
rised, or the'major part bf'tuciii, intend to 'nieet '-on the
22d' day of August next, at Ten of ' the Clock in the-Fore-
noon, at Gui ldhal l , London ; where the said 'B«'rri;rnpt
is required' to surreu-der himself between the hours of Eleven
^•niti One of the s<ii»e day, aud make a full Discovery and
Lviselosiire of his Estate a.nil Eliects, and fiuish l.ia'Examina-
tion ;<unt l ' the 'Creditors, Svlio have hot already jlrovdJ their
Debts, riiay then ami there come and prove the same, mid
tu.sent to or dissent from 'lie allowance 6i' bis'Cei-£Uica.tc.

WPierces a Commission tif Bankrupt is awarded a'nd
issued forvh against-Htigh Wilson, of the Tb\vn of

Nottingham, 'Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being
•declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 'to surrender himself
to {be Commissioners in the said Comiriiss'ion nctmed, or the
major part <rf them, on the ad and 4th days of August next,
And of the 5th of September following, at Eleven in the Forc-
n KUI on each day, at the Punch Bowl, situate in the
.<atd Town tff NottiiHfliaili, and mfrlte a full Discovery and
Disclosure ,of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors.i'.re to come prepared to prove their Debts, r/.jd at
tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tb« said Bankrupt is required to finish his ExaminatJ'H), and
t'le. Creditors are io assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Lis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Banluiipt
.or that have arty of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver ' the
same but to wJrom'ihe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
jjcifpe to Mr. Will iam Hurst, Solicitor, • Nottingham, or to
Xiiessrs. Suites au'd Kt.owles, Solicitors, New-Inn, London.

"Hereas a Coiamrssion of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forih against Art,hiir M(»whi ay, George Lewis

Holiingswurth, John Wetberel), Wiiliitm SliieKIs, \Villiaiu
J5 .Kilt on, awl William Richard Stokes, of the CUy of Dur-
ham, iiud of Darlington, iu the County of Durham, and of
Tliisslf, in t h e - C i m n f y , of York, and of I.othhury, in the City
«';' Lombn, B"a<i tiers, Partuers, Dealers, aud Chapmen, ai)d
th'«jy. being declared Bankrupts are hereby reqiiired <o sur-
nider Mif iosofyes tu flie'Cuaimissinhers in the said Comiurs-
£Jon named, or the major part, of tliem,. on the 1st anil U r l i
of August nr-Kr, and, un the Slli day lif Sc-ptember following,
at Twelve of ' the Clock at ty.\oit on each day, at G u i l d - '
litiil, Lollop.,, aii'fl ;malte a f i i l l Discovery'anil Disclosure of
tlic.r •lillutf aud-'fiirticts') u'hen "add where 'tlie Ciedt'ori

are to come prepared to prove their -Dejbis, and at tlie
Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at th£ Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required, to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, jirenotto pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solici-
tors, Ba^inghall-Street, London.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Parry a^id Mary Parry, of

the Parish of Marden, ia the County of Hereford, Dealers
in Wool, Horses aud Cattle, and- they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surcender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Colniuissiou named, or the major part,
of them, ou the 8tb and 9th days of August next, and un the
5th day of September following, at ETevea. uf the Clock in

.the Forenoon OA each of -the said days, at the King'a-Arms-
Inn, in the Town of Bromyard, in the County of Here-
ford, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where tire Creditors ̂ are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Ibxwuioation, and the
Creditors are to assent to .or dissent frora the •allowance of
their Certificate. AH'.persons indebted to tilxe said 'Bankrupts,
'or that have any of their Elfects, are n«t to pay or deJjvt-r
the samfe but to 'whom the Commisaumocs shall appoint,
but-give notice to Mr. i*ackington Bra>s Solicitor, Brom-
yard, or to Messrs. Fladg&te aud N*ekl, Ateex-Street, Strand,
London.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Pbineas Andrew^, of Tottenhatn-Court-

Road, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, and" he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ia the
said Comiufssion named, or the rnajur pad of them, on the
29th day of July instant, and on the 5th day of August next,
and oh the 5th day of September following, at Twelve of the
Clock at'Noon ou each of the s lid days, attfujliluall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
'fects; when ami where the Creditors are to come prejinred to
prove'the'ir Debts, and at the Second-Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said JBauJtrtipt is required
to fitiish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay «r deliver the ssime but to whom the Commis-
sioners sliaM apjioint, but give notice to Mr. Oldham, Soli-
citor, :Eail -Street, Biackfriars, London.

TTHereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded a*id
1 T issued foilh agaiust Willmin Paritaenter, of Whcp-

stesul, in the County of Suffolk, Miller, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he-being declared a Bankrupt is'hefeby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners m the said Commis-
s.ion named, or the major part of them, on the ]4th day of
August ncxl, at the Half-Moon Inn, in Clare,-in the County
of Suffolk, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 15th of
'the. same month, and on the fit!) of Septetafaer following, at
Twelve-at Noon on each day, at the George Inn, in Caven-
dish, in the said County, mid imike a - f u l l Discovery uiwl
Disclosure of bis .Estate and Effects ; wlK'ii and where
the.-Creditors are to come prepared to ^vrove their Debts,
and at the Second Silting to chuse A^g'wjjrurcs, and at the
Last Sitting the sattl Blinkritpt is required to finish his
Exant'ination, sind the C'lviliiin's are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of 'hi* Certificate. A'll pers,<ms mtlub'ted
to the said Bankrupt, or -that have any'of his Eltocts, are
not to'pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give nut ice U> M*. Samuel Stevens,
of Clare aforesaid, Solicitor, or Mr. Nathaniel Stevens, .So-
licitor, No. j), GrUy's-inn-Square, London-,

WHereas a C'ommistion of 'Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agairiat-Saiuuvi Bfook dhd William Lister,

of Baildiiu, in the Counry of Yopk, Cutton-SjHnners, Callco-
Manufactuefs, Dealers, Chapmen, rind Copartners-, and they
being declared Bttnlirupts are, hereby required to surrender
themselves to tlie Cuimis^ioner.s in the sai«l Comil\ission

(fian»eil, or the rhajor -|)art of t l ium, on the 1st a n d . S U t of
Ahgaat'uext.'aiid oh the 6th 'ft«y'o?-.Septettrh«r 'folloViiig, at,
'i'vfo of tkt Clock iu tiic. Aft«fuoou on erfch <rf the ^aid



'«hy9, at the l>o£Ta?ern, in Dc-ar.9»ate, kfanritester, in the i
County bfCancaster,aud make A full Discovery and Disclosure |
»f tfieir Estate and Effects ; when and where the Ore- •
'ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and;
«t the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the Last j
Sitting the saiil Bankrupts are required to finish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to>asseut to or dissent from the
•allowance of their Certificate. AFl persons indexed to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of tfceir Effect*,1 are not *o '
*p%y or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
filial 1 appoint, but give notice to MT. Ralpti ElHs, Solicitor,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. JiAnson and Lons-
dale, Solicitors, in Manchester aforeraii.

WHereas a Commission of BartTtrnpt- Is awarded and
issued forth against Thottets Mather, of Salford, in

'tli« Ctfttnty of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and-Chapman,
'and lie •being declared a Bankrupt. 5s heVeby required to
snrrcndo* himself to the Commissioners iu the said Coru-
nriss'rot) named, «r the major part of them, on the 2d and
7th of August next, and oh the 5th of September ftllow-

•ing, at Two o'CSock in the Afternoon on each day, at the
Bei«r Inn, in Manchester, in the said County, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
tlieif Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chose Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
'his -Exatrrrnatrion, and the Creditors arfe to absent to oY dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons inuelrted
'to the said Bankrupt, or that have a»y of his Effect*, are
hot 'to pay or deliver the same feut to whom the Commis-
sioners shaft appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ralph EfHs,
Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs, £l*tvitt anil
Kirk, Solicitors, iii Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs' awarded and
rs&red forth agciirist ildbert Jena'ings, of tiliinkney-

Pen, in the County of Lincoln, Horse-Dealer, Dealer And
Chapman, and lie behig declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to Surrender "himself to Aie Cttiifmissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of tueui, on the 17th
ani iSlh day*'of Aggust next, stritfon the 5th of September
fbllowlhg'/at IfttWrfii tftefotiittoVti cm eHifcf of the said days,
at the Cross-Keys-Inn, in Spalding, in the County of Liftcoln,
and mnlie a /«!] Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate
and Eltects; when und where the Creditors are to eoi:i<;
.prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the La.vt SiMm;,' the said Bankrupt is
Xtiquired to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors arc to
assent to or rtissent from the allowance of his Certiucate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the ame but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cope,
of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Attorney at Law, or Mr.
Edmund, Walker, Chancery-Lane and Exchequer-Office,
Uncoln's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aird
issued forth against Matthew Woodburn, of Preston-,

in the County of Lancaster, Shoemaker, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
ttie Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the

' ihajor part of them, on the 2Bth of July instant, on the 15th
jday of August next, atul rio the b-th of September follow1-
ing, at lileven o'clock in (he Yoronoon on each day, jit
Scott's, the Bull Inn, i:i Proton aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to coine prepareil to prove their
JJebts, and at, the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, au;i the Creditor.? arc to assent to or disseiit
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or .that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
siiail appoint, but give notk-p to Messrs. Cross, tiregsou,
alml VVuodburn, Solicitors, in Preston afoiesaid.

rHereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Hazlcwood, of Leice-ter, in tile

County of Leicester, Buker, and lie being dechin-il a HiuiU-
r.ipt is hereby required to surrender himself to t.he Coin-
u:isii<mt-i'« in -die -said <J<nilinisiiim named, or the nnjor

•f art of them, <>h tlic-"tl> and ^Jtli of Au^u- t nexc, and u;i tile
*t!i «f .September foIio<VM>g, at islev.eu in ttic roituoon qo

each day, «t 'i\,t WhfteUirt fnn, in Leicester, and tual» *
•full Discovery and D isclosttfe »f tiis Estate fttfA £ifects, wliani
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prov-5
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chtrse Assig-
nees, and at the Last SittSug tile sard Bankrirjit is requital
to finish his Examination, and the .'Ct edi'tors are 'to assent to jr
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in -
debted to the said Bafifkrnpt, or thiit fcave tmy 0f his Effect..-,
are not to pay or deliver the s»»ne but to whom liie Comnit«
sioners shall appoint, but give aotice to Mr. Ince, S^lici^or,
No. 1 1 , New-Inn, London, or Mr. Heiiry Dalby, Solicitor,
Leicesttr,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awai'ded an-i
issued forth agains-t Joscpii Brooks, of High-H'j;--

born, in ttie Parish of Saint Giles in the Fioids, m the County
of M-tddlese-x, Saddler and Harness- Maker, and i*e being d t -
dared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commise'toners in the said Commission named, w the
major part of them, on tbe 29th instant, on the 5th of Au-
gust next, and on the 5th of Sept.ioliawing, -Mt One in the
Afternoon on each of the said days, utGuUdhaH, London* -and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ei*
fects; when and where the Creditors c,re to come prepared *.>
prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse Assig-1

uees, and at the Last Sitting the said llauurupt it requiri^i
to finish his Examination, .' and tlie ; Creditors are t>
assent to or dissent from febe allowaace of .-his. Certificate.
All persons indebted to tiic said Jiaukrnpt, or that hureati/
of his Eflects, are not to yay.or delivet; . *lver- «anne but- tn
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t-i
Mr. pl*homas Griffith, Ne. 16, Fuutbcrstone-Buildiugs, Ho>

WHerervs a Comiuissinn of Baulinipt' 5s nwRrd«<l^ani
issueii forth against John Croft, formerly of Steput, -

Causeway, and laSte .of Turner-Street, Cummurcial-Aoad, " i.i
the County of Middlesex, .(but m>w a prisoner in the King'«-
Bench prison,) Survkyor and Builder, Deater and Cbapama,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tr»
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, 'or the majifr part of l l iein, on tin? Q9th iu-
stanf, on the 5th of August iiext, end on the 6th of Scj •
tember following, at Eleven o't lock iu the Fot'enoon on e«u-!»
day, at Guiltlh.'iH, London, und make a f u l l JJUcovoiy
Hiid Disclosure of his Estate ani l K Heels; wlidm stuil- wlieio
the Creditors are to come.p'rqiared to prove tlrefr Debts, amJ
at the Second Sitting to. chusf Assigiiees, aiikl- ai the Liist
Sitting the s;tid Bankrupt is required to (iiiisfi bis Ksamii*attui',
cnid the ('roititot's are to assent to or dissent from Ihb allow-
ance of iii.-i Certificate. AH pBrsons'iudeliteil to the said Bank-
mpt, or that have any of his Enl-cls, are not to pay or dc-
l iver the same but. to whom the Commissiuhers shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Vincelit, Solicitor, Bedfoid-Streel,
Bedfoixl-Squarc.

•
Here'as a Commission of Bwibrnpt is awarded ^thd

issued liwtli against Alexander Morrison Sa«deJttan,
of Lothbnry, in the City of London, Scotch-Factor, Ware-
houseman, Dealer and. Chapman, aud he being declared ;i-
Bankrupt is hereby required tpo sarnendt-r- hiiuself. to -the
CommisiancFs iu tins said Ctnuiussiiui named, or th« nrajor
jiait of them, on the 41Mh noctant, oirtbc 6-th. of August u^xt,
aud oa the 5th -of -Scpttnibor foHowing-, ut Twelve o'clock
at Noon on each day, «:GuiWluiH, iKmrtoo, «ii4<mal{u a-iull
Discopeuy and Dficl\feu*e 'of- Iris -Kstatedntl Ellticts,- n'ben «.ii(l
who.re -the Creditors are -to cwlie prepared tit proVti their
Debts, and at Uie Second Sitting -to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting lliU sni«J dBatlKrirpt is *eq*iirert to -finisJi his
Examination, and. the Creilitors are to assent to -or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or- that ImVe any of his EH'edts,- ure
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but. .givfc notice -to Messrs. llo'biiivjil
and Hine, ̂ Solicitors, Cbarter-HouSiC -Square, Ixsudoul

T HE Commissioners In a Colilntissinn of / Baiikrcp'A'
awardod and isscud 'forlh against Jizekic'l Gaspard, of'

No. 7, Georgt:-Sireot,-Mi»orie8, in the City of London, Mc/-
<:h«nt, Dtitlw and Chapman, fiitOml to incut mi the 29th of
Jgly iiitJUMit, at "Elevvu o'Clock iu the ForeuooM, at Guild-
hall, L»UQ*iu'(by I'.irtber Adjournment frolii the 15th of Ju ly
instant) in afcloi to take tlie Imst Exntuinat io t i -of tlu- f.:l
liiiukrui't ; W!RU auii v. l jL' ie-Ue is »V4jtm>:u fe iu i f t - i iv lc i - L l .-i-
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self, and malce a full •Disclosnrft nthl Discovery o f ' his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who h:ive not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, anil, with thosii \vlio have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allqnauce of liis Certificate.

fJT| H E Commissioners in a Commission of ItanUvnpt
_^L awarded and issued against George Fraser, of Brixtan,

in.Surrey, and Crooked-Luie, Cannon-Street, London, Flour-
Factor, Dealer udfl Chapman, (late partner with Francis
Bacon, and" carrying on trade in Crooked-Lane aforesaid, un-
der the firm of 13acon and Fraser, but now a prisoner in the
King*s-Bench prison,) intend to' meet on thu 29th o f ' Ju ly
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, .'at Guild-
ball, London (by .Adjournment from the ad day of June
•inst.), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a fiill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,

•ivho hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, ajid, >vith those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. . '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and forth issued against Paul Chiffins, of Much

Hadham, in the County of Hertford, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman,! intend to meet on- the 1st day of August next, at
Ten o'Clock in thb Forenoon,at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 8th day of July instant), in order to
take. thei.ast Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure ..and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not
already .proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or disseut from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Orme, of

tb.e Borough ot Southward, in the County of Surrey, Distiller,
Dealer and Chapman, witend to meet on the 8th of August
next, at One of the Clonk in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 18th day of
July instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where ho is required to sur-
render- himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the -same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Thomas, uow or late

of Elbow-Lane, in the City of London, Wine and Porter-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of Wil-
liam Thomas and"Company), intend to meet on the 1st day of
August next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 18th of July inst.), to take thu Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself..aud make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effects, and finish his Examination ;
;uwl the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
iire to come prepared to prove the same, and. with th«se who
have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from tha
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Boyes, of

Tokenhowse-Yard, in the City of London, Merchant, In-
surance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
i '2th of August next, atTwelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by'Adjournment from, the JSth instant), to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure-of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, vtbo have not already proved their
debts, aru to come prepared to prove the same, aiul with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
disicut from the allowance of his Certificate,.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of E.i:i'.iriipi
awarded and issued fotth agaiisst^.oij'-rt Paciuur, Iat»

of Westbury, in the Comity; of WHtsj Ajaltster, Dealer s-'if
Cliapman, in tend to meet on tlif- Sth of August nextj at ,Eie-
ven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjouruiae-;';
from the 22d inst.) to take the Last Examination of the sa:t'.
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself and muke a fnll Disclosure a^d Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and thf
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are (p
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who bave
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. ,

1\ H E Convoaissioners in a- Commission of Bankrijft
. awarded and issued forth agains$ Frances Maydwt'l

Richards, now or late of Leicester, iri the County of Lei-
cester, Widow, Wine and Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Cbart-
woman, intend to meet on the-5th of September next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White "Hart Inn, inwLei-
cestw aforesaid (by Adjournment frtfril the 18th of July
inst.), .in order to take the Last Examination of the sabd
Bankrupt; when and where she Js required to surrender
herself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate
and effects, and finish her examination, and the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, ^aje tcj come prepaid
to prove the same, aud with those yvho have already pjro^Ul
their Debts, assent to or dissent from fhe allowance of hex*
Certificate.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fotth against Samuel Chettle, of

Elackman-Street, South wark, in the'County'of Surrey, Oil-
man, Dealer and Chapman, rnteiid to rviest on the Sth day
of August next, at One in the Afternoow,' at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 15th day of July instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said. Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
fin ish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have u,ot
already proved their Debts, are to coni$ prepared to prtlj'e
the same, and, with those who have already proved tln.-ir
Debts, assent to^>r dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate. *•

fT^HE Commissioners In a Commfeskm of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William MacPhersonJ
of Union-Street, in the Parish of Sjtthlt Sav?ouf, in 'fh'e
County of Surrey, Colour-M'airufactur^r, intend to meet on
the 29th day of July instant, at EleveTt»1n the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the L32il of
July instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
saidBauUrupt; whenandwherehe is required tpsurrerjder him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ahd
Effects, and finish his Examination^ aha the Creditors, ,w%t>
have not already proved their cfebts, areto come prepared 19
prove the same, and, w-ith those who1*. ha'Ve already ptojjed
their debts, are to asseut to or dissent from the allowance of
h i s Certificate. ' . , < - . - •

,i,

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrrtpt
awarded and issued forth against James Cooksey,'"of

West Bromwich, in the County of Slafford, Nail-Ironmortger^
intend to meet OH the 1st day of Ailgust next, at Elev'eia
of'-the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London' '(by
Adjournment from the 6th day of February last), to takia
the Last Examination of the said Sinikrupt; .when «ia
where he is required to surrender nitviSelf, aftd make'a nill
Discovery and Disclosure of his Esf&te and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who Mve

Certificate.

Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
JL nipt , heaving date the VOth day of July 1810, awanVhAl

and issued forth against William Coles, of Mincing-Lin*,.
London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the
firm of Thytaas Coles and Sons), intend to meet on the 'SftbV
day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the ForeLip,»n,
at Guildhall, London, -(by further l\(1jourument fro'fflr'lihe
U5th instant), to make a Further Dividend <?f the Estate ami
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when atrd wire re the Creditors*
who have uot already proved tlicii Debts,, are to coma \tifr
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pared to prove the. same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l
be disallowed.

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
, 1 bearing date the 22d day of July 1813, awarded and
issued forth against John Pooley Kensington, Edward Ken-
sington, Henry Kensington, William Styan and Daniel
AdanJs of Lombard-Street, London, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 29th of August nrext, at Eleven
of the Cbck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to make
a Further Dividend <»t the Estate and Elfects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, ot they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Cla im- not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners rn a Commission ot Bankrupt,
hearing date the 8th day of April l«15, awarded and

issued forth against Gabriel Castuil, of Eton, rn the County of
Buckingham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 26th of September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
ball, London, in order to make a Dividend <*f tho E->tate
and Eli'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not -already proved their debts, are to corns
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu proved
will be disallowed.

fT|"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 5th day of December 1 814, awarded

. anil issued forth a gains'* Richard Hibbert, late of Wigan,
ta the Cnunty of Lancaster, Reed-Maker, Dealer and Ch.-ip
nati (but more late uf North Meols, in tbe said County
Gent.) in tend ro j>uet on. the 14th of August next, at Twelie.
at Noon, at the Bock ith' Vine Inn, in Wi^aa aforesaid,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the. Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; i\ln;n and where the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved theti Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will Iw excluded^be
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims net then
proved w i l l be disallowed.

T il E Commrssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 1st of December 1814-, awarded and

issued forth dgfai nst Riebard Eaton, ot the Town and County
«f the Town oY'Nottinghain, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the l£Hl i day of August next, at Ten of
\be Clock iu the Forenoon, at GuildhaJl, London-, in or-
«er to make a Dividend of the Estate -and Effects « > f the
said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors who havt
Ept already proved their D«bts, are to come prepared to
preve the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then provedwill be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 19fh day of August 1806, awarded

and issued forth against George Barnes, now or late of Man-
. cbestcr, iu the^ County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
' and Chapman,* intend to meet on the 15th of August next,
at Two in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater-Armsr-lnn, in
Manchester, in the said Qounty of Lancaster,, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
*aUl Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved th«ir D«bts, are to coroe prepared to prove
i&* same, or they wjll be «xciuded the benefit of the said

And all Qla'uns.uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H K Cttnmissrauers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6fh day of September 1814, aw,.rde-l

nnd issued forth against Ann Sheppard and Elizabeth Sbep-
jiarrf, of the City of Bristol, Hosiers and Partners, Dealers
'and Chapwomen, intend to- meet on tbe 15th of August uext,
at One in the Afternoon, at tbe Commercial Rooms, in the
Mld'City of Bristol, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove live same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit nf the said> Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
Viill be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t , bear-
ing date the 22 d of March 1 315, awarded and issued

ie/tb against Thomas Rpbiason aod Samuel SKetchley Rcroiu-

' No. 17944. E

son, of FreernanV-Coifrt, Gurabi l f , London, Merchants nnd?
Copartners (trading under the firm of Thumus Robinson and
Son), intend to inert on the 22d da\ of A gvut n tx y , at
Ton in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ::; onkv lo
make a Dividend of t h e Joint Estate an I i .lfecis of tlie
said Bankrupts ; when and w h e r e the Cro i to is , who have
not already proved tlieir.Debts,aro to conic prejmied to prove
ihe same, or they will b« excluded the Benefi t uf the said
Dividend'. And all Claims n o l t i i t n Droved will be. diiul-
lowed.

^•1 H K Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt,
M. bearing dale the 14tb of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Robe 11*811 tier, of Cheapside, in the City
of London, filover, Dealer and Chapman, Intend to meet
on t h e 23d day of August next, at Ten of the Clock iu
the Forenoon, a;, Guildhall , London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Kstate and Elects of ih« said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are. to come prepared to prove tbe
same, or they will be excluded the bi nefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all Cia i ius not then prove,} will bu disallowed.

' •^HE Commissioners in a Commission of B:\u\rujjt,
Jl bearing date tbe 8th day of October I S 14, awarded ruui

issued forth against Joseph Ilaulinson, of Great Portland-
Street, in Hie County of Middlesex, Oilman, iutc.ul to meet oa
the 22d of August next, at Ten iu. the Forenoon, at Guild-
bal l , London, in? order to make a Dividend of the Kstate
and ES'ccts of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and1 where the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are t'i come
prepared to prove the same, or they svill be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

on the 22dof August next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Ellects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared lo prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
Ihe Btncli l of tha said Dividend. And all ( M a i m s not then
proved will Vm disallowed*

2]irHerea$ the acting Commissioners in the^Cti
V r of Bankrupt awarded and issued i»r|h against.

James Shepherd,, of the Parish of Sutton, .in, the, <.'ounty of-
York, Shipbuilder, have certified to tbe Lord lligh Chancellor
.»f Great Britain, that the said James Shepherd U#tli in ;-A\
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts- of PaHiaiueu-t made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is> to give notice, that,, by vi r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth »
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, ami also of another Act
p.-issed in the Forty-ninth Yeaj- of His presejit Majesty's Keigrt,
his Certihcate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tile
15th of August next.

Heveas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth againa

Peter Jones and \ViJli4* Aj/pleton, of Liverpool, in the-
County of Lancaster, Saddlers^ ^De«vletSj Chapmi-n and C i—
partners, have certified to the Right' Honourable John
Lord Eldou, "Lord High ChanceUot of Great Britain, tli.it
the -said William- Affrieton tmtl.' iir att- tilings con-
formed biJB8«if accordin%'to th* directions of tlie several Acts
of Parliament mad* cotkc?er«ing Bajikrnjfte; This is to gins
notice, that, by vrirtne' of an -Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Heigh, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-niuth Year of His present Majesty's Reign
ui» Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn- to tbe contrary on or before tha
I oth day, of August next;

U r Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Jones and William Appleton, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Saddlers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, have certified to tbe Lord High Chancellor of
Great that the said Peter Jones hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of tbe several Acts
of Partiawcut made coucernjng Bankrupts ; This is t»,
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•give notice, that,byvirtue of, an Act passed in tlic Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's, lleign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th« said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 15th of August next.

rHcreas Ihe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

David Passmore Tayltv, of Portsmouth, inthe County of South-
ampton, Money-Scrivener,Dealer in Harses,Dealer and Chap-
man, .have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-

. cellor of Great Br i t a in , .that the said David Passmore Tay-
lor h'at.h in all tliingS'Conformei! himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will he allowed and
confirmed ;LS the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th day of August next.

"TTTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
V W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsl

jFhoinas Nott, of Titchborne-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
of Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Chapmen, havo certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , that -the said Thomas Nott
Iiuth in all things confornu'd himself according to the di-
rections of the. several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's lleign, h i? Ccrtiacatu
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts'direct, unless
cause be shown to the contrary on or before the 15tb day
of Aigust next.

TTereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fprth agni i is i

Robert Rowley, of the Town and County-of Ncwcastle-up;>n-
Tyne, (^irk-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, "have certified to-the
Bight.Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Rowley hath in
a!! things conformed himself according to the dirccu >ns of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s ;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His hite Majesty's Ueigu, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ni'itli Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo-allowed and confirmed
as -the said Acts direct, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary on or before the 15th day of August nest.

JTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

T.homas Cooper, .of Manchester, in tlie County df Lancaster,
Coach-Maker, Dealer aiid 'Cbapimcii, have certified to tfie'
Lord'Hi^h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Cooper hath in a!l things conformed himself according to
the-directions of the several-Acts of .-Parliament made con-
cernira; Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of-His late Majesty's Reign, ano
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his-CerHlkalc will he allowed and,
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to.
tlie contrary on or .before the ,loth d.ty of August next! •

""Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
<»f JJaiikrupt nwarded and 'issued forth 'against

Henry Thorn, Cf.Colchesi'i'i'j in the County of Essex, Rag-
Merchant, Dealer and CJbap!a>Vn, have certified to the Right

, Hon. the Lord High Chaucullor of Great Britain; ibiit the said '
Henry Thorn hakh in all filings conformed himself-according
to the directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made cun-
J i rn ing Bankrupts ; This is to give nolrcu, that,'by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's rtdgn, and
also of another Act passed in tiie Forty-ninth Year of_His. pre-
sent MajestyVlloig.iij'lrls1 Ctrtificate. \vilt Ire alliiwl'd iind con-
firmed as the said Acts direct,1 tmU-'ss'c;u.iso be1 shewn to the
contrary on or before tl:e li/tb.t)f August nest.;

WHerea? the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and 1v3i'ied ' forth ' a i f f lh i s t

fames Gordon, late of Goip.irf, in the 'County 'ol Hants,
3ook3eUcr, -Stationer, U-idUir'and: (Jtoaiiiriau, have'cevtiutJU to j

the Right Honourable John Lord ElJon, txmt High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the. said .fames Gordon hath in all
things conforDied himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
tf-eign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 15th day of August nest.

•
Hereas the actmg Commissioners In the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Page, ot Kentish-Town, in the County of Middfe-
sex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain,|tnat tne sa't' William Page hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is ti>
give- notice, that, by virtue ot an Act passed in'the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Acfc
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary OH
or before the 13th day of August next.

i • THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
vv of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Archibald Heurtley, late of Portsmouth, in the County of
Southampton, Merchant, Ship-Agent, Dealer and Chapman,
(partner in trade with John Carlen, late of ' . the same place.
Merchant.and Ship-Agent,) have certified to the Rig hi Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Arehv-
b'tld Heurtley hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions 01 the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his iate Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
lirmed us the said, Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contmry on or buforc the ISUi of August next.

Edinburgh, July 13, 1815.
/"BIO be sold, within the Merchants-Hal.}, Edinburgh, upon..
JL Friday the 20th day of October next, at Two o'clock in

the Afternoon, the whole outstanding debt's belonging to the
scquestrate.d estate of Messrs. Crawford and Walker, and also
those belonging to the sequestrated estate of Maurici Craw-
f,.ird, late Haberdashers .in Edinburgh, conform to states or
inventor ies which will be made up and seen in the hands of
Jojin Patison, junior, Writer t'o the Signet, 20, AbercrOmby-
Place, Edinburgh, three weeks previous to the day of sale.

Notice to the Creditors of Buchanan and Lyla, Merchants,
- in Gre'crtqck, and of Colin Buchanan Bad John Lylc, tiie

individual Partners of that'Company. .. •

Edinburgh, July 17, 1815.
N the application of ' the abore parties tor a discharge of
all debts contracted prior to QOth August 18p:.i, 'tbe Lords

of Council and Session,'upon r l t h July carrtnt, appointed.'
intimation to be made of n&W; in'tedns of which'appointine-iit
the present notice is given to all concerned, ~ •

Notice to tho Creditors of William Lothian, Merchant, in
'' " " ' JSdinbuigh.

Leith, July ' ia , ISIS.

J.QHN SIBB.ALD, Merchn&t, in I^itli, Trustee'on ilw
sequestrated os.taie of Ithij.said 'Will iam Lothian*' hereby

intimates, Unit he has made up a state of the ranking ofi-thu
creditors, wi th Ja_scheme of -division and. state of the fond?,
and that; these lie, for th.e inspection of th* creditors *ti bis
•C3uiit.ing-Il.juse, Leith, wive re a dividend will be paid,on'the
19th day of August nest, being the . - f tm lawful1 /layafter tbo-
expiry of a year from th.e.duto' 'of .the (first.doUvX'raXicej' oii'tbe
petition for sequestration.

I

No.tice to tUe Creditors oft Donald M'^icplj, late Merchant,
in luverary, ' _ .

Edinburgh, July 18, 1815.
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i day of August nest, at One o'CJock P. M., for tbe pur-

pose of authorisipg him to make application to the Court of
Session to shorten tbe period fixed by the statute for making
the second glividand.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Robertson, Smith and Iron-
monger,' fn Arbroath.

Kili n b urgh, July 21, 1815.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the-13:11.5, upop the ap-
plication of tlic said UoLerjt Robettsop, \vit,U the reflnisite

concurrence of his creditors, of this date, sequestrated the
whoje estate and effects of the said Robert Robertson, heritp.ble
and hi'Jvoable, real and personal, wherever situated, and ap-
poinffJ !iis creditors, to meet wi.th.in the house of JNIal^uIin

"Wright, Vintner, in Arbroatb, on Tuesday the 1st day of
August next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to nan>.e a.n
Interim Factor; and to ineei a second time, on Tuesday tlic
15tK day of August next, at the same place and hour, for the
purpose of choosing a Trustee upon the said sequestrated
estate, as directed by the statute; of all which notice is her.eby
given, in terms of the statute.

Jvot/ce to the Creditors of the Concern carrying on

ng one
vidual.

Greenockt July 12, 1815.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Agent for the Bank of Scotland,
and Writer, in Greenock, Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of tbe said ,lohn Hamilton and Co., William Hamilton
and Co., and William Hamilton, hereby requests a general
meeting of the said creditors to be held in tlvp Tonti.qu.inu,
Greenock, on Monday the I4tli of August next, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon, for the purpose of taking into consideration
the liability of Mr. James Lyon, as a partner of John
Hamilton and Co., and the claims of the furnishers to the"
ship Thornton*

Notice to the Creditors of Ponald Campbell and Son, Mer-
chants, in Wick.

Thurso, July 13, 1815'

THE Trustee on the -sequestrated estate of the said Bank"
vupts, hereby requests a general meeting of the creditor

to be held within his Office, inThurso , upon Wednesday the
Sth A'igiist« next, for the special purpose of considering an
offer made fur the heritable subjects belonging to the Bank-
rupt Donald Campbell, senior, and advising whether the said
offer is to he accepted of, and the property sold by private
sale; and to consider other matters of importance relative to
the affairs of the estate. Ami as tTia said meeting is called
for tlKse special and important purposes, the Trustee will
expect a ful l meeting of the creditors, by themselves, or per-
sons specially unthorised to act for their interest; and as few
of the creditors hare yet lodged their claims wi th the Trustee,
he requests that they may do so, on or before said meeting,
as until then no creditor is entitled to vote at any meeting.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
•the petition of Wil l iam Baker the younger (sued by tbe irauie
•sf William Baker), late of Wolverhampton, in tke county of
•Stafford, publicaa, now a prisoner for dt'bt confined in the
Kinsr's-Bench prison, in the county of Surrey, will be beard at
-The Guildhall of the city of W«?st ninste:-, en the 14th of Au-
gust next, at the hour of Nine o'clock in the Morning ; and
that a. schedule, containing a. list of all the creditors of

•"fie said prisoner, annexed to tho said petition, is filed in the
'Office of the said Court, No. 5.9, MilHuink-street, Westminster,
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writ ing of such his in-
ieotiqn, to be left at the Oliice of the Court two days at the
least before the said Mtb day of August.

WILLIAM BAKER-

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Edward Pinnell (siu-.d Edward Purnell), late
•of Warminster, in th« county of Wilts, butcher, nowa prisoner
for debt confiived in th-e KJngVBrnch prison, in the county of
•Surrey, will be hc.-trd at -the Gui ldha l l in the; city of West-
aaastejj ;ou .tin: It;th ilay of Avfju ' t cost, at the hour of Niue

m the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a ?£-f
of- all tbe creditors; «f the said prisoner, aiiuexed to
said petition, is filed in. the O&'ce of the said Court, No. 6<<,
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which aiy creditor 13$ y

to be left at the Office of the said C6urt, two 'days a^t
least before tbe said 16th day of August.

B-PWAR.D P^NNBLL.

BY order of the Coyjt fur t^TR*l«J/of lasoiYfjnt Debtor*;
the petition, of Joseph. Ca££, late vf HorbAty., in the cuunky
of York, maltster, and soy a prAsoper #>c 'debt gonfiiiodm
the IjLiug's-Bench prisons, in t£e;Cojupfy.of Sujieey, wiU-be bzatd
at the GuildliaU of the cijty, of. Vftastnguaster, au the. l-6tit
day of August next, at ti^e boar of Nine a'Clouk in the
Morning; and that a, schedule,, ceatjtining a list of att the
creditors of the said prisoner, ano^xgd to the said partition, is
filed in the Office, of the said Cpiu£, N.O, 599 SiiUbajoJi-atjiwJ,
Westiiinster, to wfeicii any^reditoc may refer; «nd in case
any .creditor intends to oppose tbe^.disciwxge of^.thc sakL fti~
soner, it is further qrdered, that such creditor shaUigiw
notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at tbe,Office
of, this Court, tw6 days at-Ui«'Isast'before-tliesaifJ HJfc'hfday
of August. . . &08JBPH CAS'3.

BY order of the Conrt for Belief of Insolvent Debtors.;
the petition of WiUiam RtwseU, formerly of Sutferton-Pcnn,
in the county of Lincoln, lately of M:irket Deeping, in the
county of Lincoln aforesaid, aad lastly of the Noah's-Ark,
Bermondsey-wall, Surrey, farmer and publican, now a pri-
soner^ for debt ip the King'^-I^nch prison, ' in the county of
Surrey, wilt be heard at the Guildhall 6f the city of Westminster,
on the 1 Sth of August next, at tbe hour of Nine in the Morn-
ing;, and.that,a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors
of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-streer,
Westminster, to wli ich any creditqr may refer; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose tbe discharge of the said pri-
soner, it is fur ther ordered, that such creditor shall give
notice in writing of such bis intention, to be left at the Otfice
of the said Court, two days at the least before the said 18th
day of August. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Will iam Bourn, late of Avon-.Street, Bath,
in the county of Somerset, baker, nowa prisoner for debt con-
fined in the King's-Bench prison, iu the county of Surrey, will
be heard at the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on the
IStli of August next, at tho hour of Nine in the Morning;'and
that a schedule, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the petition, is filed in tbe Office of the
said Court, No. 59, Millbank-stveet, Westminster, to which
any creditor may refer; and in case any crditor intends to
oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such bis in-
tention, to he left at the Office of the said Court, two days at
the least before the said 15th day of August.

WILLIAM BOURN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Samuel Gibson, late of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, merchant, but now a prisoner for debt
in the Fleet Prison, in the city of London, will Ix? heard
at the Guildhall, in the city of Westminster, on the 15th
day of August next, at the hour of Niuc o'clock in
the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list
of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said
petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. S£),
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of tbe said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Court two days at the least
before the said 15th day of August.

SAMUEL GIBSON.

BY order of 1 he Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
tbe petition of Robert West, late of Wrangle, in the county
of Lincoln, victualler, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Miijcsty's gaol the Castle of Lincoln, in the
county of Lincoln, will be ha»rd before His Majesty's
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Just ices. «f the Poace for the said county, •ei$cr at
Sessions of the Peace," or at a» adjourtyqeat of a Geiferai

'Sessions of the Peace, which shall be v first lioldea .next*
after the expiration of twenty days ?t ^he /least from
the date of this advertisement 5 and tnit^ a schedule an*

' nexed to tlie said petition, containing a Kstpf the cretHtors'of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbauk-street, Westminster, to wh»<Hi the creditors
©f the said prisoner may refer. '* ROBERT

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Thomas Radford, formerly of Derby, and late
ef Alfreton, in the county of Derby, but nowujjxisoner for debt
.«oofined in His Majesty's county gaol of Derby/ in thy county
of Derby}, will be-b^ard befbre His Majesty's Justice! of the

. Peace for the -said CQunly, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, oratau adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall he first holdea next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the date of this advertise-
ment; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
*<$ntaining a list 61 the. creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MHlbank-street,
Westminster, to which the creditors of- the said prisoner may

THOMAS RADFORD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
^he petition of Henry Yates, formerly of Ormond-Street, and
late of Old Hull-Street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
ca&ter, brewer (late trading under the firm of Thomas Bat-
tersby «md Co., in partnership, as brewers, with Thomas Bat-

j lat^.i&f tifecpool afoKfiBaid, brewer, at present a pri-*
filler for de/bfci$| ^e county^gfedl of Lancashire), but no\v a.'
prisoner for d^ht eftafined iri T9is Majesty's borough gaol of
'Liverpool 'aforesaid^ ''will be heard before. His Majesty's
Justices of; the P«»ce for tie said borough, either at a
GfijerNalr ^essionV'^the^jase, or at an .adjoumiueut of
a GenemV S|fis^ib^s.^ijteg PeMe; which .shall be first holdem
_next after the' .'cxjjrh;fetion of tjveiliy days from date of this
.r94retlS*oi»t|(Qt; and tijkt a selm^te annexed to the said p.eti-
HDD, cdntainiug a list of the '«^ttitors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the OtMco of the said Uourt, No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster, to which the..creditors of the said prisoner
rnsjr refer. .f HEN&Y YATfiS.

BY |rd^r of tie Cfourt fo^he Relief'.pf Insolvent Debtors j
%he petition of Stephen'Veronv formerly anil late of Livei'{iooJr
in the county of Lancaster, merchant aud commission agent,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's
prison of Lancaster Castle in the county of Lancaster,
will be heard before" His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
fo| the sriid county, eithe^fjt a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment, of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall be first h.olden n.ext after the expira-
tion of twenty days from the date of this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the Oltice
of the said Courts {"Jo.'tfSj Millbanb-street, Westminster, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer. '

STEPHEN
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